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INTRODUCTION D CON ENTS 
In this report wh t s actually kno of the geolo y of 
the Reefs of the Queensl d-P puan contin nt 1 helf i s fist 
preoented (pa es 1 to 84) the titles to ections 
sections being as follo s : 
d ub-
A. he own Geology of the Queensland-P uan contin nt l 
shelf in the Great rrier eef rea • • . • p. l 
I . e helf in the Gulf of apua the orres St. ea p. 1 
a . The Geology an Distribut on of the Corl Reefs 
in the Gulf of Papua and the h d of the 
Coral ea to 110 • • . • • • • p . 
b. e High Islands of t e Torres Str it • • • • p • 
with an, ot ted list • • p • 8 
and referenc s •• p . 13 
c. Newer Volcmic Hi h Islands East of th Gr e t 
6 
orth ast .Jhannell • • •• • • p. 15 
i th annotated list • • p • 6 
and references p. 18 
II . The Shelf from Torres St. southw r to d C pe •• p. 19 
d. The Geo J ogy an Distribut· on o the f s of 
the helf between Tor es St. d Sandy C~pe •• p. 9 
e . 
ith list of references .• p . 6 
list of topogr hie section 
through th helf p. 
and annotated 11 t of c l car-
eous sand c s and shingle 
ridges on reefs betw n 
ramble Cy (907• .143° 2'E6 
an Sand Cape (24°42 ' 8 .153 16 ' ) •• P. 30 
e Hi Isl an Head 
and ort Dougl 
r; th list of references 
an annot ted 11 t 
ork 
• • •• p 
• · p . 54 
• • p. 56 
53 
f. The High Isl ds and Headl s b 
Port Dougl s and San Cape 
en 
•• 
with list of references 
and annot ted list 
• p. 65 
•• p. 67 
g. Bar ings through Ca s on ich el Cy 
and Heron I. • • • • 
(See also Appen ix A) 
This is fol owed b sections de lin 1th 
related kno1,v edge and theor that mi ht help in 
de cing what lies un er the c ntinental helf 
in eas covered by the Authorities •to Prospect 
of the Australian ining 
the titles to the sect one 
d mel ting Co. (p es 
d sub sect· ons 
being as follows: 
B. The Geology (or Geomorp o ogy) of 
to the Continental Shelf of 
Pa ua .• 
III . e Geology of E stern New Guinen 
• • . . 
• • 
with list of references . . p. 9 
IV. 
d A endix I. Late Terti ry str t-
igraphical se uence in Oriomo • 
Area from • .Gra , • .o., Vo • I • 92 
nd A endix I , lished inform t-
ion on ores ille or 11 in 
Papua • • • 9:; 
e Geolo of Cape York Peninsul 
ith list of references 
· • p. 05 
V. The Geology of the Qu ensl d Co st 
Princess Ch rlo·tte B 
outh of 
. . 
'I th I dbook to t e Geo o y of Que n nd (A en ix B) •• p . 
VI . The Geo or bo l o . of the ue n 1 nd Co st d 




p . 86 
p. 
p . 106 
S elf develo ed from it P• l07 
1th list of references 
·• p. 112 
VII. Major Structural Units of Queensland in 
relation to the Basement e pect dun r 
the Queensland Continental Shelf •• •• 
VIII • The Coral Sea •• • • • • • • 
1th liet of r ferences •• p.120 
Finally, the oil potenti l of the reef-be ring 
parts of the Queeneland-Papuan shelf is discussed, 
with reconmendation for exploratory borings. 
The titles to section and subsections ar: 
c. Recoil'lllendatione for Exploratory Work •• • • 
IX. The Oil Potential of the Queenslend-Papuan 
Continental Sh lf between 143 E.1 the Great Barrier Reef, ~d the Meridians 
of Bramble Cay and 11 s. ( The Yorke 
Ia. Platform) 1th recommendation for 
an exploratory boring •• •• 
x. The 011 Pot nt1 l of the Queeneland-Papuan 
Corltinental0 Shelf bet een c. York (approx. 11 s. and c. elville 
(approx. 14°s.) 1th recommendation for 
exploratory bor11)8 • • • • 
XI.Te 011 Potenti l of the u en 
Contin nt l Shelf between c. 
• • 
( 140 8 ) d 1nch1 !brook I. i th 
~econmendation for exploratory boring •• 
XII. The O~l P~tential of the Qu cnsl d Cont-
in g tal :11wlf b tween Hinchi broo I. 
(16 s.} and Pt. Clinton (220 2c's.) 
XIII.Conclusion • • •• 
Appendix c. Queensland Stat Geological ap, 1953 
Australia Pilots, Vols. III and J:V. 
Charts, annotated, 2764, 2763, 
Aus, 164, Aus. 161, "347, 348, 
2924, 2923, 2922, 2921, 2920, 



















• THE RN N GEOLOGY OF T • 
The 
of Papua with th t of P pua, thu sug 
part of th one contin nt 1 ss. It 
re ions: I. from Papua to the vicini 
ting the t, o t t s e 
ill b con 1 er d in two 
of C e York, d 
I. that from C pe York to dy C· e • 
. I . 
I n reading thi sect· on, u 
e shelf is rel tively i 
rte 764, us. 10 1, 102 , o~. 
To t. 'he out r 
Barrier R fs stand om 
rhich from 11 ° S . trend 
Barrier Reefs trends nort 
a l slope to 
though soun ings too 
bun ed f tbom line turn 
at 0 t 
. N . E., whil t e lin 
100 f thom line, 
o th out r 
d along 144°. T e m imum co tin nt• 
·in at out th 100 f thom line, 
p rse for accur t kno e e. 
pl . o . E . h n quit ne 
he 
the 
east shor of the Gulf of P pu to form n ro shelf th t 1 
in strong 0..>nt-J." at 1th th 
the Gulf. 
i de ..,helf on the e tern 1 of 
There are four n tur 1 re ions on this h lf. In one o 
them, the delta region nort of chor d Br bl C ya , the 
oung e i nt on the shelf h s bee contributed from the riv rs 
pouring into the Gulf; o of the i sl s re of rec nt 1 uvium 
from t ese r1veis; oth rs , like Badu Brito re consider d 
to be orm from t he up omin lon .- . s of iocen -
Pliocen m rine shelf de o its. (See p.87). bis is out of th 
Co pan, 's author · 
more detail . 
e other re ions ill b d,scribed in 
2 . 
GEO OGY AND ISTRIBUTTON OF TIE CORAL 
OF P UA AND THE HEAD OF T 11° s. 
Refer to Ch ts 2764, 2321, Aus . 101, 102, 103. 
1rhe reefs of the ulf include re t et che reefs 
outs· de them in b rrier, barrier reefs, fringing re fa 
and inner (platfo or atch) re fs. Lr er or sm ller C B 
are deve lo ed on mRD. and are ap ently 1 s of calc ous 
s d. I have no recor s o an shingle c s or r p rts such 
as re ound on m of the ueens nd inn r r fa d isl d 
reefs; this may be due in p rt to differ enc in th tr n th 
of rin t d in part to the distribution of ue nsl 
c clones, none ap entl 
south. 
tri ing No th of bout 12° or 11° 
s Jukes (1886) nd y o r b ve sine obs rved, 
gro th of cor 1 re fa on the est side of th Gulf of pua 
nd north,of Bramble Cay is inhibite b the ount of mud 
poured out by the Fly and the other rivers of the Delta. 
Also, south of this influence, the is m r d 
di fference int e number o reefs develop d on the st d 
east si es of th Coral S • On the est rn si 
re numerous from Torres Str it ri t cros s a to th 
144th meridi , and, north of 11° S. to 144° 30 ' • in 10° S. 
latitude. On the east rn i e, reefs re develo ed only 
very c l ose to the P u shor lin • 
is striking dif er nee m ell reflect a dif er nc 
in stability between the two reas. Eastern Pa ua is lmown 
to have been very mobile in the P laeogene, 
folded in the ioc ene I he s est rn 
Peninsula are not !mown to h ve suf ere 
since Palaeozoic times. 
d stro gly 
d C e York 
strong fo ding 
are concer ed onl with the reefs of the est rn 
region. Here reefs growing from three different d quite 
distinct platform-like re s o b di tin 1 hed. 
est of the line runnih s. . . t t islands of 
Badu Bristow ( here iocene d Pliocene m ine shelf 
sedimen·s are exposed) throu arrior, geness, Long d 
hree Sisters efs, to th e st dg of th northern 
p rt of Cap York Peni 
greater than 10 f thoms, 
gr itic i slands. 
1 , t 
man of em 
rom epths no 
e reef's frin ing 
E st of the arrior Line of Reefs, there lies t bout th 
144th meridi , t,he northern e e of th Gr t B ri r e 
4. 
East Cay through the Murray Isl de and do to Rine I. On their 
western side these Barrier reefs rise from no more than 30 fathoms, 
while on their eastern aide they may rise from 80 fathoms or more. 
The floor of the sea between the outer Barrier and the W rrior lin 
rises from 30 fathoms on th east, ir1egul rly to 10 fathom on th 
west. 
Thus the platform West of the W rrior line hich we might 
call the Torres Platform elopes very gently eat rd; th t bet en 
the Warrior Line and the Great B rier hich we might call the 
Yorke Platform, slopes a little more steeply. But the floor of 
each pl tform is irregular. Ch els and b n from hich p tch 
or platform reefs arise running either E-, or E.N.E.- .s.w. re 
very numerous in the Yorke Pl tform, but are l rgely uneurveyed 
or unexamined. Their orientation suggests th t they may have 
originated on sediment y tr ins given E.-W. or E.N.E.-W.S.W. 
orientation by the currents generated by th s.E. trades acco odat 
ing themselves to the sh pe or ew Guinea befor bing directed 
through the Torres Straits. But since very eh llo E.-w. undulat-
ions have been detected in the iocene-Pliocene of the Oriomo 
shelf r gion (Gray, 1928) these along te ref d reef tr in may 
be baaed on small structur l highs. 
East of the Great Barrier, a third pl tform r ion of 
averaged pth 80 fathoms, diverges from the Quter Barrier at 
about 11° s. and trends N.E. to arde the Lake R. mouth. On 
its east the Coral Sea falls very rapidly 1th its gr at et ch 
of slope:fbr this western region. From thee stern part of this 
eastern platform which e might call the Portlock Platform rise 
Boot and Portlock Reefs. This eastern edge forms the 100 f thorn 
5. 
boundary of the continental-shelf of Queenal n -P pu. 
The relationships of these three pl tfo ach 1th a 
line of reefs at ite eastern edge, ould e em, from geomorphologic l 
considerations, to be:-
(a) The Warrior Line, continuing as it does long the lin of 
the E. shore of Cape York P ninaula, may represent subsequ nt 
upgrovrth of reefs egun as ree a frin fng continuation 
of that shore which was dro d by faulting or arping. 
(b) The Great Barrier Lin is cle ly the continu tion of the 
Queensl d Great Barrier Reet, and must sh re t least the 
lat et geological history of th t teatur • 
(c) The Boot Line is fe tur ithout p allel in the north rn pr 
of the Queenal nd continental shelf, therefore 1ndicat s 
som geological incident hich affected the region north of 11 
but not the region south of 11°s. It y th tit repr sent 
earlier continu tion of the Great B rier, faulted or 
of th head of the Oor l Sea. Such a 
warping could well be rel ted to th olivine basaltic le 
of the Murray Is, near thee stern edge of th Yore Platfo • 
Thie type of vulc ioity is char oterietic or cratonic r egions. 
We are however ithout evidence other th geomo hologic 1, 
of the dating of these saumed depressive movem nts in the Cor 1 
Sea Basin. The only vidence e hav is t t the eas co 
north end of c. York Peninsula, hich 1 on th southerly continu 
ion of the Warrior Lin, 'looks young' becaus of the gen ral 
absence of cliffing. Ho ever thi 'our' h ve been preserved 
for av .ry long time by th B rier Reef prev nti heavy rf 
attacking the coast lin. 
The various ca .s rui ee 
wi t h references i n t ne e c ti on "C le eous 
Ri d~es on Reefs bet ween B tJD.ble Cay and 
6 . 
B. THE HIGH OF THE 
All who have consid red these isl n s, hich lie t of 
l'-12:, 48 E. d (except or Booby I.) e t of 142°, r rd th 
as the tops of the bmer d Peninsul r e of meri ion 1 
trend continued north r into the Guin 
(Jukes, 1847i attray, 1869; ll ddon, oll a 
co t 1 pl in. 
Cole, 1894; 
aitl d, 1B92i Jack (in J ck Etheridg 1892) d 1922 i orton, 
Gr y , 1928 ; 
1924; Rich rds Hedl y, 19251/F irbri ge, 1950 J Gl e ner, 1950 
hite ouse , 1955; Jones Jon s, 1956). 
o ign ous rock t es, ome schist qu tzit s, 
a little horizontals dstone re knoin in them, imil in 11 
c ses to those of the Penin la. 
Grani t s are re ar ed b orton (1924) 
to those intruding the ? re-0 brian ei s 
imil r in type 
d schists of th 
Penin ula, and unconf'orm bly ov rl in b the? L.-C rboniferous 
Pascoe R. Beds . The or h rie, hich re qu rtz 
ph ies, in p rt intr ive, in p rt xtru ive 
lap por-
in rt pro-
elastic, re re rded b orton (1924) 1 11 r in 11 re ct 
to those i ntru ing th ? o er C rboniferous P sco • B d d 
unconform-bl overl in b esozoic tons. The ei es, 
schimts d qu tzites are like those of om r et d C e Yor • 
The horizontals dstone is fer gi ous d ilic OU d 
lateritized like the ?Aptian ' Bl th sd le' of th Penin ula , 
d th •hich it is correl t d. The geolo y of th i 1 d i s thu 
ver s imple and I see no rea on to oubt of th 
Th fer ginous, iliceo s s dsto es 0 no further to 
the No th th the 
th 1 is 
olphus isl 
d. 
s, n no rth r to the 1 t 
The hei ht of the islands is no er v r et, 1,00 ft. 
hi h t oint i being excee e onl on B 
1310 ft . 
s sl d, her th 
ich rds 
southern p t of 
and bo ded b 
e le ( 1925) con ider th t the isl 
t from one 
ds of th 





long . .- . . 
lines. T is vie b 8 
of rocks ing observe • 
impl from s b erial 
pl nes. 
on geomor hol o on 
ossi 1 the p t t rn 
m rine ero i on 1 
, no 
could h ve r ult d 
oit tion of joint 
1 st o th e i h is 1 
alph t·c 11~ d annot ted. 
shou l d em de to Ch rts 27 64, 
sis no giv n, rr n ed 
In re i ng ~ e lis t, reference 
321, s . 10 , 102 . 
8. 
ALBANY I. 10° 44' S. 142° 37' E. acgillivr y, 1852; 
sandstone cliffs 30' high; Rattray, 1869, map, con idered 
sandstone intruded by por.hyry; Jack, 1881, 1892; Richards & 
Hedley, 1925 , say Albany Rock prove the unconformable r 1 tion 
of the sandstone to the quartz felspar porphyry. Photo, Plat 2. 
Jardine, 1925 , describes t~o benches; Jones & Jones, 1956, inter-
pret porphyry as either crystal tuff or ign mbrjte, by logy 
with Alb y Rock, f1•om :vhich they examin ,d thin e tion. Jlrom 
Rattray's descriytion I ons· er laterite cap the? Blythesdale 
equivalent, which lies uncon orn: bly on the po hyry. Ap. t. Pilot 
IV, view p. 208. 
ALBAUY ROCK. 10° 43 ' 8. 142° 38' E. ones & Jons, 1956 
"ignimbri te overlain by Blytheadale S dston 1 ; thin section figd. 
Fl. 2, figs. 1, 2. 
BAUK I. 10° 10' i..). 15, o 15' , • ottr y, 869, "gr 1t1c"; 
Shepherd, 1944, u c.:omple of' rocks of granitic t 
rock io u co r o graine norm 1 gr 11 te, which 
• 
The oldest 
be n intz•uded 
by a fine grained grey granite, a dark colour ou rtz por hyry 
and o. l tel"' anc1 lighter coloUI ed qu rtz porph ry. Volfram occurs 
in lodes, usually associated 1th quartz o hy y. F irbridge, 
1950, fringed by eed ent-cov,r d ref 1th 
Jones, 1956, f_igd. thj.n sec,, on , P • 3, or 
and gr ite. As~. Pilot II,vie ,, p.231. 
• 
Jones & 
r "it ·chi t 
BOOBY I. 10 35'8. 141 54' E. Moseley, 1 92, o hyry. 
RichardP & HedleJ, 1925, appe ' to be q rtz f 1 pr porphyry; 
emergence of a fe 1 f S ed; 1; VO 1 t l 1 of fresh 
water near summit of inland; photo, Pl. 2, Jones & Jon a, 1956, 
c1~yotal tuff. 
9. 
URKE I . (= 0 KE . ) 
• R ttr , 1869 , 
granitic . itlani, 1892 , " pe rs to b r it '' . Jones Jon s 
1956, gr mite. t st. Pi lo III, vi , 1 • • E.-...1:::..J., J ft:....~....._ "' -~ 
,,._.:-<~.,.,_·c.; ~-1--',.._.._....1~"'- u.:."") ~,,,........;,,. -~...-u~i ~ '?"',/- ,u-A ~~~7 
U _ • 1 ° 4 ... ' • , 14 ° .,, ' . ich s ( ic 
notes 19.__5) "ape rs to be orph y" . 
CAP I . (= '.11 ) 9° 50' 8 . 142° 43' • U ddon , oll a & Co 
1894. "Jukes s· ys its err on OU 1 u to be vole ic; it s 
ab e m ss of a eni te" . Aust . Pilot III, view, p,204 
I . (= = = ) . 9° 26' 
142° 32 ' • J ck, 1922 , . 363 R t ite, b or ab 
in "B se i k'; Haddon, So s Co l , 1894 "biotite it. 
hornblende granite; and lt red b otite h it or i b se , 
ape s to e pre- Devoni • Jons Jons 1956 crib 
specimen of microgr ite. Aust, Pilot III, vi , p.231 , 
D 'S I. 10°34•s . 1 ° 10' 1 • t p tch of rock on 
the N. po nt of the fr n ing re f of Thur d y I . H d on, Soll 
Cole, 1894-, altered quartz- ndesite pro chin rh olite. 
OUBLE I. 10° 28 ' 8 . 14 o 27 ' E. Jons J ons 1956, 
and a lite. 
EAST AIT I. 10° 30' S. 142° 27' ==.-;;..~---- • Jone J on s 1956 , 
r anite (pe atitic d litic). Thin s ect on~. Pl . 2. 
EBORAC I. 10° 41' S . 4 2° 3'2 E. t y , 1869 or h r 
( true of fels r enc osing n erous er of llo ish qu 
Ric ds Hedle , 1925 , q tz fel ar porph • J r ine, 1925, 
benchin t ide, hoto 1.21. Jones Jon 
' 
956 , i 
ERNEST Gm) . R ttr y , 1869, 
granitic. acgil ivr y , quoted in H ddon ,Sol 
"gr y s enite". H ddon , Soll s & Col s y "h 
& Cole, 1894, 
rkosic b ach 
rock. :ore b sic rocks 1 o occur, • • ltered u t -biotit 
phanite d an altered ?b 1 t". aitl , 1892, " 
to be ani tic". Fairbr1d e, 1950, rai d cor l con lo er te 1 
GSTAFF I. (= 
& Cole , 1894, "Tuffs from urites d gr it 
FRID YI. 10° 36 16. 1 o lO'E. Rich 
"a ears to bo of or h ry". 
c,wo 4,toT/fa"'A). 
GAB I. 90 45' S. 142° 35'E. 
on, Soll 
" • 
Hedl y 1925, 
and or h i th a tre ks o verdi .ris if C if'f 1 o cont in 
co r. " (quoted in J ck, 1922 • ich r dle , 1925 " pp r 
to be porph, y. Jones Jone, 1956, i 1 ~rite and turf c ous 
sha es, etc. w • th cid to b cid yke • 
OND r. 10° 33' s. 142° 12'E. J ck, 1922, p.132 , 
conta · ns aurifc,1·0'.18 qu tz a oci ted i th co p r pyri t s. 
Rich & Hedl , 1925, ppe rs to be por h 
HA OND ROC . 10° 31'8 , 142° 12' • 
ropylitised rhyolite (or nt ve qu rtz o 
HAR y ROCKS . 10 0 19'8 . 142° 41' • Jon 




Jones 1 56, 
HICKS I. (C e ) • orton, 1 24, u tz or 
as at C. Grenville an C. ork. 
• 
10° 36' • 14 o 17' • vi 1 nt, 1893, photo. 
H don, Soll & Col, 1894; 1 2 , ~ o t (o 
r ite tz t tr in ge, 
·t f'e sited ks. a·r ri e, 195, t r f, e 
covered ith man ov s. 
r. 10° 42' 
-----
I 0 33 ' • t r , 1 r h 
(m trix off ls , enclo ~in numero s c 
qu tz. 
;;.=;.;..;..;;=-=I. <= ~;;.;;;..:::;::.;;.) 9° 58' • ,~2° 
Co e, 1 .;4, r 
ell r, 1949, 





qu tz f' s 
100 
tut t 0 
43' 
t 1 o llo 1 h 
• on, 
1 l. 0 1 vi 
t • 
3 . • d on, ol 
0 l 
Jo on s, 
• 
1956 , Tin ct l. , • ,4 , r t ov r n by 
Bl t e 1 e s sto 
f,f /./) 8ROTll1:~ / . 
s ·$t- -L.._j, ~ - /.C -?<'-/~, ~ ~ o/~c ... 1.£, ------ •• 
• ,. 9 ......_;. f "'f< , , ,d.~ ~~- N~- ,-,,,- ;, 
thJ""4- f <Ji' /J--~ j...._µ..,,..,,-<. . ~<v£,4..., ' ,7 
.f I ( - 'l ' • 42 38' • 
Juk s, 1847, or h r y ; ttr , 8 9, h tr 
enc l o ,num rous llo on , oll 
" 
& Cole , 1894, all or r 0 
' 
r nt-
l y f ls thic, 1th t 
silic ou b 8 th e C t • ch d 
& II le 1925, qu rtz f ls or h . oto, 1 . 2 , 1th 
' 
, 
s dston C ing. J ck t 2 , J) . 2 , n r y horiz 
(. S 0 s stone, i r ~il-. 
1£~ I ~ "-t~ ..r&Nf 9~- .• l t-..., -t ~~ti,,~ t,;.q...µ-q/4- v-;;k_ rf,7 
-- -· (= l lL' 0 1 • 
' 
" a r nor 1 0 s - n 
1 2 . 
intruded by a fine grained grey gr 1te, ad rk coloured qu tz 
porphyry and later and lighter coloured qu tz porphyry. 
Wolfram in quartz lodes usually closely associated 1th po hyry. 
Jones & Jones, 1956, gr nite { heared at Kubin Village), a pro-
phylitised andesite; thin e ction figd. Pl. ; lso quartz mica 
schist, possibly pr -Cambri 
POLE I. 10° ll'S. 142° 3l'E. Rattray, 1869, gr it1c. 
Maitland, 1892, appears to be granitic. Aust. Pilot III, vie, 
p.201, 204. 
POSSESSION I. 10° 43'8. 142° 24'E. Jae son,1902, photo, 
porphyritic gr it , 1 l to that of Horn I. Jack, 1922, 
p.625 refers to "Palaeozoic rocks, potentially uri:ferous, 
emerging :from beneath hor1.zont 1 sandstones of a 1 ter age. 
PRINCE OF WALES I. { = MURALUO) • Saville Kent, 1893, photo. 
Richards & Hedley, 1925, appears to be porphyry. Whitehouse 
( quoted by Jones & Jon a, 1956) uartz porp y. Fairbridge, 
1950, fringing reef, sediment covered, 11th mangroves. Jones & 
Jones, 1956, Heath Pt., ignimbrit. 
RED WALLIS I. 10° 50'S. 142° Ol'E. Jack, 1922, p.165 
quot "B atle" as reporting as a conical hill of coarse sandston • 
SADDLE I. 10° 1o•s. 142° 4l'E. Haddon, Sollas & Cole, 
lti94, of grey, fine-grained tuffe resembling e detonee 1th 
quartz fragments - a rhyolite tuft, not as co rse as at Mabu1g, 
but probably of sam age. Beach rock of coral fr gmente occur. 
t,..../'e,-..Yfr'> :, ).-.{ ~~ '•N ..,,.1--- 9 V-
Aust. Pilot III, vie a, p.201. ~-<-~J- H-'t•r l'f~,~••'7 
SAIBAI I. 9° 25•s. 142° 40'E. H ddon, Sollae & Cole, 1894 
class this with Kawa, Borgu (Talbot) and adjac nt isl de Y ru, 
Bobo (Bristow) and Param (Bampton I.) as delta isl de, 
low-lying, s ampy, and oode chiefly by mangroves. 
:;. 
f HURSDAY I. 10° 35' 8 . 142° 14' E. S vi l l e ent, 1893 , 
photo. Rich ds & Redle , 1925, " p e r s to be porph y' ; 
Fairbr "dge, 1950 , frin ing reef, se i ment cov er ed d 1t h 
mangroves; p.368, section t hrough. Jones J ones , 1956 , 
rhyod cite interbedded with er s t 1 tuf f, h l 
debris; thin sections , fi d. Pl.l, fie . 1- 3. 
T"JESD YI. 10° 33' 8 . 142° 2l ' E. Ri ch r s 
19c 5 , " a e to be or h " • 
i th pl t 
He ley , 
TURTLE B CKED I. 9° 54' • 142° 46' E. J uk s , 1847 , p. 156 , 
' ieTJ ite' · att;ra , 1 9, nitic" . ust . ilot , III , vie , p . 205 
a ~~ .:.:,/-....A - i-J.... (J • .l ' #-k- I ~••7 
,.-·· · · ' ·r .) l '"') Y I. 10° 30 ' • 14? 0 13' E. o por h y . 
· Richards & Hedley , 1925, " ppe a to be por y" . 
YORK I. 10° 41' • 142° 3l'E. ee t. dol phus I ., 
por ph~Ty . Au t. Pilot III, v ie , .308- 9 . 
rw t N £. 1,- ft . 
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VOLC NIC H GH IoL 
ast of the Gre t North st Ch nel b ti een 9 
10°s . e number of 1 te erti y or u t rn b sic olc ic 
isl (l·rg ly olivine b s lts) surroun ed , or p rtly 
surrounded , by fringing re efs, nd ri ing neral from 
about 10 fathoms of w ter ov r th contin nt l h lf. (Juk a , 
1847; Haddon, Sollas & Col , 1ag1~.; ayor, 19 5; 1Jl8; J ck , 
1922 , J3rdine, 1925, 1928. itehou~e (1955) h comp d 
these i th the salt of thee st rn co s t 1 r ng s d 
V lle of C pe York Penins la <l south 1 d consider 
they ma. h ve come up along a rel t d c:t: st 1 r cture or set 
or -fr· c ,urea. Some of th mv , .. yo g. 1l 0 r , 
a vole ie a g lomer·te cont · ins bo cler e o cor 1ls of s ecies 
still living. Glaes ner (1950) ho ver comp e th m 1th 
the b s lts of Norfolk I 1 d th euppos vole ic 
' 
th s ,bm rine asmanti e off t sout - st coo.st of 
uecn land. 
In u~ing this list , ef erence should be m e to Ch ts 
2764 , 2321 , Aus . 103. 
• 
B 9° 9'S. 142° 4a'E. J in 1925 _.i r • , .1. • ; 
tuffs with a banded struc re of coars d fin gr in d m ter 
ial, ip s. ,. 15°; on the orth side , b nch t hi h ter 
m k; photo, 
"The reef is composed almost entir 
Haddon , Sollas & Cole, 1894, gre vesicular a ltic d ite , 
Jardine, th vole ice are c ntr 1 to 
f'rin ing reef 1th a cay of c le reous s on its et rn e e , 
the sand almost entir l y of for inif r 1 te ts, 1th no 
pulverised m terial; t e 1 v s owe benchin belo1 H •• • I 
Jardine, 1928, map, photo, Pls. 6-71 basic 1 V flo •s d 
breccia, strike N. 30° W, V eying to • 10° t lp 10° - 27° s. 
C ELL ) ne r :urr I • H ddon, oll s & 
Co e, 1 94, II ince top of tre s (105 ft.) too high or 
cor 1 islet, it is pre bl b s 1 t". 
D LEY I. (= ERUB ) 90 36 ' . 143° Lt-4 1 E . J es 1847, 
p.154, p . 204; ac rilli vro. 852; H on, oll 8 & Cole, 18941 
a mass o igneous reek, xce tin re cherou B y, there tu B 
and lomer tea occur; t 1 V is bril i ntl re h oliv ne 
bas lt dth a fl l nly occu ied by pl ioel 
DO AR ) d r ounde by r f r n es 1th a 
e, it o t ne ro- s; fig . 9, ct ion t r ough, 
l? . 
p. 368. ayer, 1915, 918 "L r rec nt er ed ore-
' 
platforms a.bout 3 ft. bov esent hi h tide level; photo; 
Lenox-Con gh und Potts, 19 )5, escri tion photos. 
DA.UAR , a ccordin to Ha d on, Soll s & Cole, c ansists ntirely 
of ash, recisely resemblin that of r; D uar p rt of a 
different crater; rn:R , according to Had on, Soll s Cole , 
1894, " great bas l tic l · v a tre m occupi a the N. • h lf; 
the horse shoe shape r t o the • • is them in of a 
crater of str ti ied vol ic sh 1th u vers 1 ou i rd 
dip of 30° · oto, Pl. . 23, 24, th b its m ked by 
t,. onoclinic yroxene, but 
groun ss ia vitr oua; in th as , p rticl of for minifer l 
and cor 1 lim stone re abund· nt, s o er t lline, some 
do omi tised; photol:i f t;hin sections, Pl. 25 . 
ing to H ddon, Sollas Co , 189'~ io of h, 
I.ER , ccor 
t co ser th 
Dauar an 101·, being g lomer tic in m 1 ces; is h lf a 
cra~or; :,boto, Pl. 23 ; photo, • 25. 
PEAN I . (= EDUGO ) 9° 35' . 14.,0 ;a• I . H on, oll s 
& Cole, 1894, say nothing is kno , but 1 t i prob bly a m ss 
of b s lt; Bligh calle it a lo 100 r isl • 
18. 
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J ck & • t herid , 1892 
Jardine, 1925, 1928. 
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e Shelf widens notice bly from Princes Ch lotte 
Bay north de, and from Trinity Opening ou th ds. The 
continental s lo e 1 t pest be en 14° 30 ' • d 16° s. t 
:here th ue n· 1 nch of 100 f a tho or mor lies only 
2-4 miles from th outer b arrier ref. h slop r a u lly 
decreases south d from the rench to bout 22° S , h re 
the Coral Sea Pl tform most a conti:nuo a h 11', 
onl ver sl ht all :r. tin th tv • o th r in 
it stee ens quite rem k bly as it closes 1n on dy Cape. 
The mm geolog y be consider dun er th t of the r efs, 
tha t of the high islan (north n south o Pt. Dougl ) d 
that of the b ring throu h o of it ca s. 
A. I. • e Geolo tribution of th efs of the 
helf between orree St pe. 
Re.fr to C ? 4, ?63 . 
e eensl d conti t 1 a elf v i s ood de 1 1n 
its i t d the di ect on of its out r • a f r outh 
as the Bunker Group, it is stud ed ith coral r fa th t form 
a barrier to navigation in from th Cor S a. he northern 
and southern ha lves of t his barrier coral o th h ve v r y 
20 . 
distinctive fe turea possibl in p t rel te to cli t. The 
concentration of reefs oth r th f inging reefs d outer 
b rrier refs is greatest 1n th me 1 (lon itudin 1) p rts 
of he shelf, here p tch r fs, the o-c 11 'inn r re fa' 
of the reat Barrier, mostly without sand c s, ri from 20 to 
25 fathoms. This zone of inner refs in er 1 ns an 1 
found furthest from th mainl d as one tr ces t outh d. 
It is s parated fro the frin ing reef of the co stline by 
the relatively cle inner or steamer ch 1, din p ts is 
sep rated from the lin of outer barrier r s by n out r 
channel 15-25 f thoms deep of relativ 1 o ter. e 
ste er 1 is de cribe by F irbri orming 15 f thom 
a-..,( 
terrace, while he regards the 'inner' r.i ing from a 
15 fathom terr c baa inte e teat a t bout 6-8 athoms 
and 3 fathoms. 
The shape of the inner reefs seems, s edl y · T ylor 
(1908) d Fairbridge (1950) supposed, to r e t d to th 
form of the ori ina.1 f 1c t t d to 
prevailing ( iind gener ted) ve n c rents. u it a reef 
grows on a s 1bt1er ed con in ntal idge or on b of sediment 
21. 
elon ted in e rect· on o cur nt, it ill r t in thi 
elongation throughout it life. If ho I v r it 
fe ture tr nsverse to the re iling v s d c r nts, its 
ends will recurve sot t Ct' C horns 
down wind. he 'inn re f ' c pt for t ·r e t rn 
edges , lar ely uns ve e or un x in d. 0 
on their leeward ed es, nd onl te o 
along the i· nd rd e • 
orth of Trinit O nin (off Pt. o 
contine tal shelf is th e e ot r 
general only 30 miles from t co st, hich 
to c. Direction, hence it fol o th 144th 
C Sm y 11 
hin 1 rid 
) th ed e o th 
ri r d 11 e in 
pr 1 
ri , thus b 
found t ever wid nin t c f om th co t, hich is 
ate pe estw rd in s ri s of l o t ri ht s. 
From rini t O eni nort r 
a· nl d coast d roun t hi 
1 o, 
i 1 
f o the 
r t ly 11 
develope , though in ner 1 no ov re 
their inner p rte. Her 
coinc es with the outer 
out r b rier the de t 1 
ut o t ide, the 
2-4 miles. Sue a te 
rea of e Caledoni 
ind.ica e f rly ctive 
n d 1 S . 
The out r b rri r re 
lso th o t r of th h lf 
o be o ter r f's i in id t e 
no tr th 30 f tho , 
-1000 thom or mor in 




nder, 1930). It coul 
m · mmn bet een 14 ° 
r ctor l 
or ri b on reefs, e ch 2-15 ilea d 1000-1500 t. id, 
separ ted b in i th d 
22. 
no deeper th th floor in ide the b rri r. e e out r 
barrier line r reefs h ve b n well and o ten es crib d; 
(Jukes, 184?1 gassiz , 1 98; Dtephenson t 1, 1931; 
Fairbridge , 1950); all s ve f l' h t 101 ti e; 
unvegetated san C bov hi term e kno non om, 
in the section north of bout 14°. but south o 12° s . r 
subject to destruction by c clones or tor ; the s b B 
os. 2-4 shown one rly ch ts o ot ap on the 1 t st 
carts. Rain I. ( 1 3 ' S.) on th out r b rrler 1 co er d 
b y Jukes (184?), R ttr y (1856) an irbri e (1950) to b 
an emer d reef , no un r o ero in. th a crust of 
strong calc reous a dstone nd ref roe , of ihich stone 
tower 64 t . high was built b p rty rom H ••• 'Fl' t t 
bivouacked for some months on the i 1 
• t nvirons h ve 
been so ed in det 11, t e R ine I. ntr c b in t t t tim 
reg ded as likel to be the chief ntr or tr f ic from 
the Cor 1 ea. In this vicini fe gr t r e f ri 
from t e slope outst e the 100 ft om line, t circul r 
bas re found on the out r b rrieri 
under tood. Raine • lies north o 
th ir ori in is not 
mot 
h i lu nc of/Que n 1 d 
c clones ( ust . Pilot Vo • IV, • 38). 
e ori nt tion of the outer b rler r in the orth rn 
sectmn ems obliv ous to e rect on o e r v ilin in , 
o th continent l but current often sets pr 1 tote e 
sl e. The ends of in iv u 1 re fa r ho v r c 
t the s es . 
a r rid e (1950) 
Trini Opening be 
es t t t lln r 
n ing reefs long 
fa north of 
ol Pleistoc n 
23 . 
shore lin here the a 1 vel stood 4 thoms lo er th 
no • He postul t th t this ume l i toe ne shor lin 
as also a fault sc rp, u to re- l toe n 
In this northern sect on th out r ch 
ov nt. 
1 is om 15- 5 
fathoms de p , and is cut into o by th junction of h 1 r 
reefs 1th th outer b rri r t 1th r nd o 40 11 ctor 
north of the One an - - tle op nin , b t r re t d 
within this sector b c 1 osed 1 con bot 15 thom d p. 
The inner reefs oft 
and C. irection ho e o 
. ' 
corresponding with the et of th tid 1 tr 
but also 1th th tructur tren in th 
b lville 
ction 
- (Au t.Pilot 
lin r I 1 
th t th er c (Fairbridge , 1950). F ·r id e 1 o u 
reef between Cairns n C. e or o ig t d • t I e 
s true r l f e t es " 11 l" to um ou [ J crn15 - ul 
one of th i f p e nt on the dj c nt ainl d. 
evidenc of emer enc. I h "nk thes tructur l trend ed ctions 
very we cly base. 
In the inn r or 1 of h 
the elf also, we find nty or thir 
of t e w ich is quite b nt on t 
not dev lo ed at 11 o th of T inity Op n 
re fa th t dry t lo tr, 
dge, V g t t 




lo wooded isl d refs (Sp nder, 
193?, 1938; Ste henson et 1., 1931, 
15 f thoms on the ver 
' 
re con 
show evi enc e of recent r nc cf 
orth rn h lf of 




or c 1r 
b 
l ta. h 
19 9, 930,1931, 
, 195) ri from 
o t tbor to 
( ?5 f t. 
4. 
are elon at d N.-S to .N. E., the cip 1 tructur 1 
trend of the inland as w 11 as them n in d curr nt 
dir c t:ton, o that th basement m b 1th r a subm rged 
continent 1 isl nd or se 1 ent ry b k ( I irbri ge, 1950,p.363), 
Cont mpor ry se im nt in t i nort rn h lf of th t 
is domin· tly tr igenous u a a on "'hore or on t 
frin ing reefs; in the t mer ch nnel jut 1 t of th lo 
r.rooded island reefs it m be 64% terrigenous or 36% calc 0 
to lee rd of he island re ts th -percent of C le r ous 
matter inc re as a to 6 
' 
d p oce in rom h lo oode i 
re fa tow rda the outer b rri rt perc n Of C le r ous 
matt r ris s to 64% (A ir lty Ch rts; J , 1847; g esiz, 
1898; Hedley & Taylor, 908; Br , 19281 re, 1929; h 
& Orr 1931; Fairbridg, 1950). Str tt rns fr o th 1n 
river mou tbs to the p BS es through th oute b rri ot 
be tr ced,due , as r n (1928) h SU est d tor ids di nt 
Lion d to longshore mo e ent of aedim nt y cur nts . 
r South o Trinity O n n the Contin nt 1 
coral growths sho 11 m contr sting fe ture to tho e not d to 
the north . Thus frin in reefs re rel t1vely r re, din 
general are found only on headl de. Lo ood i 1 d re f 
'are absent from the inner or r channel, hich ho 'I v r 
retains it. aver ge epth of 5 f thom only to bout 18° 30' 




Channel. The 'inner' re fa of the north rn ct on r ho 1 v r 
stron l y represented on the outhern 
even further from the co st, and re v n 1 11 lmo m. 
Ribbon reefs of the t e ing t e outer b r er ed e in th 
north, are not ic y repres nt in the outh, h r th 
5 
o termost reefs lie s ome d t ce in from th 100-f tho lin 1 
this oes not f 11 v r te 0 r o to th Cor 1 e 
Platform, the Queensl d Trench sh llm ing r i ly south r r • 
I n deed in the southern se tor, outer refs d inner refs 
1sh ble in form , being mostly irr gul 
C d i s 
t he S in Reefs, though sine they re l 
even unphoto raphed , more m y 1 t. Bell C 
north rn (leewar d) e of i iB re f. 
C y re lmo m on 
ly unex lor d d 
li s n r th 
Bet er kno n are the 'inner' t r ef to es t'II rd of 
the Ca ricorn Ch nel, for n the C pricorn-Bunker Group, 
spre dover 150 miles , 40 mi s fro the co st. F irbrid 
(1950) considers th tint e e two north wet- outh est 
trendi re m b 
Wist ri Reef, Ers ine I., at He d I., tc., th oth r b 
tr in runnin North- est I., built pre u l y on ee im nt 
in a t ri t n lea to th shelf ed e . Th . .- .E. lon tion 
of the indi vi ual eefs is t n to be ue to th do in t 
currents runnin in thi 1rect1on. T e 
sand c a s at their wester , 1 e d ends, but 
One ree I. reefs h vo shin l c s on th ir 
0 tl:- C ry 
f , Ho 
ther ( · .E.) 
r p t of the striking if r nee n ev lo ent of the r 
north d south of Tr·nit y Openin m y b to pre nt d y 
clim tic zon s. In p rt 1 t m y be u to t ount o 
t on b e 1 r outh rn river terri enous m terial bro 
smotherin cora l ro h t e. t le (1928) s e te i is 
ro th occ rr d onl, north of de t o P l e i t cene cor 1 
~ nii;y Opening, 
of geolo r nd re e enc es , see ot t d list , 
26. 
he f'ol lo 11ing is 
the cay a.nd reefs: 
'1st of authors on the geology of 
Aga iz, 1898. 
Aust Pilot I I I, 1950 
Aust . Pilot IV, 1951 
Chapm , 19.31. 
Cushman, 1942 . 
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acgillivray & Rodwa , 
shall, 1931 
arsha l 1 & Orr, 19.31 
l C eill, 19.55 , b. 
oorhouse, 19.:>:.5 
p radice, l<j25 
R ttr , 1869 
Richards , 1928 , 1938 . 
Richa r & Hedley, 1 25 
Rich rds & Hill , l 42 
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APPENDIX 
TOPOGRAPHIC SECTIONS THROUGH THE QUEENSLAND CONTINENTAL SHELF 
WITH R FERENCES 
See Charts 2?64 , 276; 
Agassiz, 1898, Pls. 37 to 41. 
1. From Elliott R. across Hervey By d beyond the contin nt 1 
slcip. 
2. From Burnett R. across Br keea Spit. 
3. From Kolan R. to L dy lliott I 1 n db yond. 
4. From Curtis Island through M sth d I., On Tr I., nd 
beyond. 
5. From Port Bowen aero s the Capricorn Ch n 1. 
6. From Port Bowen across S in Ref to umar z Ref nd beyond. 
7. From Broad Sound across the outer B rri r Reef to M rion Ref. 
8. From Pt. Molle acroe Whit unday I. to t h B rri r R f. 
9. From Tovnsville across the B rrier Reef to Flinders Reef. 
10. From Halifax cro as the P lm I • to P l P ea ge. 
11. From c. Or fton to Holm R t. 
12. From c. Br fton to Grafton Passage. 
13. From the mainland across the Hope Is., C irn Reef d Turtl 
Reef, to the outer Barrier Reef. 
14. From :in er Reef to Lark Pase ge. 
15. From the mainland throu 
outer Barrier Reef. 
ooded I., th Three Isles, to the 
16. From Lookout Pt. o the out r B rrier Ref. 
17. From Lizard I. to Cormorant Pas . 
18. From c. Flattery to S.Direction I. 
19. From Brown Pk. across Cole I. and Ho~ick I. to the 
outer Barrier Reef. 
20. From c. Melville to M lvill Pea. 
21. From Bathurst Pt. to the outer B rr i r R f. 
22. From c. Bowen through Be ick I. to th outer B rrier R et. 
9. 
23. From c. Grenville throu h the Bl ck.oo Ch nnel to\ rda 
the Great Detached Reef. 
24. From the Murray Is. in the direction of Flinders Entr nee. 
25. From Orm n's Reef in the dir ction of Flind rs Entr nee. 
26. From N. Warrior Reef to the N. end or Flinders Entrance. 
27. From Mt. o Ne Guinea . 
28. From the mainl d to Orman' a Reef. 
Vaughan, 1917, p . 231. 
3 . From Toowong Hill, s. L t. 24° 22 1 4", North 45° E. p sing bet~een L dy Elliott and L y u r ve I • 
4. 
5. 
From Rod P nin ul , s. Lt. 24° O' 011 , North 50° E. 
From Oeo1ge Pt., Hinchinbrook, S.Lat. 18° 25• 4011 , 
North 72° 32'E. 
Richards & Hedley, 1925. 
1. From Lat. 18° 28' 40"8. Long. 146° 19' 50"E. through Bramble, 
Trunk and Myrmidon R f s. 
Paradice, 1925. ections from Lon • 146° 2' "E. o the 100 t thorn lin . 
l . Along Lat . 17° 2' 48" s. through H rv y P tch s to Outer Ridg • 
2. Along Lat. 17° 4' 54"S. through ride xt n ing N.E. from No in 
Reef. 
3. Along Lat. 11° 8' 6"S. through Noggin Reef 
4. Along Lat . 17° 11' 3o's. through Flor Reef, Co tea Reef d 
Raaf Pat ea . 
5. Along Lat . 17° 13' 42" s . through H dley Re r. 
6. Along Lt. 17° 18' O" S. through Gib on and cCulloch Re ts. 
7. Along Lat. 17° 19' 24" s. through Gib on R er . 
Fairbridge, 1950, p . 368. 
D. Through Thursday I., Torre St. Reefs d urr y I. to Gulf of 
Papua. 
E. From C. Flattery through Liz rd I. tJ. Yonge R f. 
F. From c. Capricorn through Heron I. a Hixson Cy. 
143° 52'E and 
The l i st which fo llo sis c ta ogue of th ref renc sin 
·teratur e that have any be ring on the form, origin or g ology 
of the cl sti c ccumul tions b ilt bove h term r on 
the cor 1 r eefs of the Gr t 13 rrier. om re fa 1ithout b k 
of c astic accumulation re recorded bee u 
signific tint e ent cone r in th 
on which reefs gro • In u in it ref r· nc 
charts cited for each entry. 
th ir h pe ia 
of pl tfo 
houla b n d to th 
~ AITCH (H) REEF ren e f, uo vide. 
1 NCHOR CY ( on outer b rri r) 9° 22 ' • 144° 06 1E. u t . 
P ' l ot II , . 170. Ab ban n t north-et rn nd o 
a reef, at the northernmost ter int on o th Gr t r i r 
reefs; Fa"rbridge , 95 , . 340, ve et t C U . 103. 
/ RDEN I . (To res St.) 9° 2•s. 143° 10 ' • Au t . Pilot III 
p . 201. fooded , 50 ft . g to top o tr s; h light to r 
on north 1est ed e of eef; [ be n o lo , thi d is 
probably a sand cay J; 
o a m"le ong , l o d 
c 1 11 vr , 1852, vol. 2 , p.42, 
the • d of r f, 
qu tr 
u • 0 :; . 
LINGTON R F 16° 4 ' • 146° 00' • • P lot II , .197 , 
Has UPOL J sand ca , v et ted n 8 ft. hi tit • • nd. 
tephenson et al , 1931, photo. Steers, 93?, . 14 , 
ion. Steers, 1938 , . 68. ~ of c F rbri , 1950, . 345 , 
a crescent· c reef pl tform , p . 34, it c ct ri tic v 
S n d C • h l r t 5 • 
/ftll\lt-N/£ / . ,~rc.r .t·. 
/ D I. 9° ' S . '143° 17'E. t . ~01. t us. 
' 
~l. 
woo ri ed 1th reef [P o · 1 s c , ]. u .102 • 
.+ l":"t', __ ......_,, ~ . ..:t. ~ " ~ -.. - ,,.J~· I~' • ~ ~,._._ ,,.~ /~ -~ 
-~n:.- j /.-..,i:.;. IY....U- i(f'tF?. /';.,G / ~u. ~ ~, '#P 7 ,,c. 
,.. ~ • 16 5' • 145 45' • • lot ... , p. 231. 
Stephenson t al., 1931, p.29, map. scr tion p.30; uncov r 
onl t s ring tides. a rbridg 1950, 1. 1, fig. 
' 
di , p . 3 8; p tch ef itho • t 9 4. 
., p tc ree) ( d GR I TS) 
14° 26' • 144° 53'E. Ste rs, 1937 , p.19; 938, p.84 ~; 
Beanl is o. v et ted in le ri e (r p t), Ingr is a 
ve et ted sand cay. airbrid e, 195, p.349. c , r r -
flat and ram rts ve eta d. Ch rt 2922. 
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Photo in Savill Kent, 893, , 36 . (;l I~ c-,r 
H~, 1'4''7 
14° 2 1 1 4° 4' / I. • t • 9 'l, • 
c rri no v t 0 t 
b ch oc' • 
, 195, • 9, C 
V C t 9 • 
/ u ). t • • 
1th 1 t 2 t. on tr 0 
' 
1 i 
n , V l ?, .1 on. • 
1938. r , 195 
' 
• 9, C • r 1 • 
t h t 9 
/" IE Gro ) . 3 4/ • 3 • t • 
1937, p .129 , lo oo d te rs, 1938, p.89, £fill, d 
cav, r ef t and shingl r t 11 v g t t . Ch t 921. 
/ IL N REEF . 13° 57• s . 144° 24' E. F irbri ge, 1950, p. 340 , 
airphoto, pl.5 fig .A, annul r in form, 1th p 1 goon; 1 
a true shelf toll. Chart 2922 . 
/ ILSON I D. 23° 18' • 151° 55' • t r • 1937 , p. a. 
nhotos, on small reef, consists of ms of corer d iner 
m teri 1; doubt 1 if san r om n t a ov r hingl ; c l t 
beach rock on ether aid . Steers , 1938, 
Aus. 1 1. 
• irSTARI REEF. 23° 28'8. 151° 52' 
1893, pl . 30B. Ste rs, 1937, .10, 
bank. Fairbridge , 1950, p . 366 , "s 
asthead I ., etc.) to 11 on 
sedi ent r tr in, run ing 1n 




vill K nt, 
d 
ost oft ese reefs re or t • • to . - • , u tin 
the dom·n t current in this b o p t of th 
right an lee to the o st. Au • 161. 
h f run t 
, NRECK I. 23° 20 98. 151° 57' • J , 184?, . 11 , d C ib d 
ve etated sand c y. Steers, 1937, . 9; t r ., 1938, p .62, 
of ca onl; beach rock o 
~ 0 GE REEF. 14° 36' • 
• 
reef . Spender, 19.30 , photos, pls . 
Description. Oblique (N. 
no vis ble effect on t rib on 
surf ce ith ut fo :i.n 
~,p. 31, descrj tion , on y cce 
Fairbridge , 1950, . 339; 
itehouse , p . 339; section throu 
• 16 • 
• ic l out r b 1 r 
11 , 12 , 14; tch fig . 9. 
.) to tr 
• 
b ch h V 
; ov r th 
art. t t , 1931, 
ibl t lo rin tid 
1. • 2 ; diagr by 
• 
t 2923 . 
.., (ORKE rs . ( IG and KO LL) . 9° 45' • 143° 25'E . H d on, 




DPT . DOUG 
Refer to Charts 2354, 920, 2 
' 
9 2, 923 , 2924 
The isl d about d ·o the north of C. ork, s 
noted above in Section A •• b er l te o t e roe a of th 
northmost p t of C. Yor in ul. 
The groups of isl is off c. Grenv 11 (Cockburn r., 
Sunday I., th Home s. , Clarke Is ., H 
Charles Ho.rd Is . d orb s Is.) 
fels porph ( which in Cl k I. t 1 
ignimbrite b y Jones & Jon 1956 , but 
the 1or eo St. Is.) or of el ton u e ti 
r tone I ., Sir 
ite, or of qu tz 
r ed 
t .o that of 
ly ilic ous 
l avas f ected by cont ct met or hism. Tho outh 
and C. Direction (Llo d I ., R stor tion I. 
of C. 
Rock I . ) 
are ranitec,like these C 
similar to the headl ds o 
be arts of the robabl 
Chil , ·oe Shelf re ion 
Basin. 
hes 1 
ich t e 
0 
e geolo ica.lly 
d could ell 
ss s foun in th 
Ho k n n or o of th J c 
The Flinders Group of I 1 nds off B thurst H . 1n Prine 
Ch r lotte B. d Clac Isl nd just to th north, re of ?Jur 
s dstones, rched into e 1 tic 1 ome h its long r is 
N.N.E.-s.s.w. Thea dstone e ev ent continu t:i on o 
the Jurassic freshw ter s dstone of th ura B in. 
The next geological rou ng of 1 ( 0 ck, the Liz r 
Group, Sad le and Eaglet Is e ) 1 e of the co t be een 
c. elville and C. Flatter 
' 
dis fP ozoic gr it t 
ic 
54 
like much of the rock of the co etline b th o 
co.pea , whil Roe Islet off Arch r Pt. 1 , lik th t he d 
of the Lower Palaeozoic Barron • m tamer ic ch 
of the North Coastal str ctural High. 
cteristic 
Frin ing reefs e common, but non o the i l de ho 
b rrier reefs, unless the Liz rd Is. re fs b interpreted s 
such. 
ost of these isl ds lie close to the co st d to the 
of the ste er channel, but the Sir Ch •lea H rdy I • , Forb s 
Ho ick I . nnd th Liz d Isl s th E l t lie 
within the er b rrier efs, o th t in th 1r di te 
vi init· there is unlikely to be 
marine strata UIJ.der the shelf. 
ve gr t thickness of 
1 om .Arch et· Pt. to C. G a ton, high i • 
li'or details of olo d ef r nc s s ot t d list 
( p. 67 ) • 
The fol lowi.ng tbors 
isl ds and lleadl nds: 
ve i tten on th g o o of th se 
Agassiz. 8 
A st. Pilot IV , 19 1 
Fairbrid e, 1950 
Haddon , o las & Col , 18 
Jack, 1881, 1922 
J ck Ether de, 92 
J rdine , 1925 
Jones & Jone , 1956 
Jukes , 847 
acGillivray, 1852 
or ton, 1924 
Rattray, 1869 
Rich ds, MS . 
Rich &. II dley, 1925 
Shepherd, 1936 
S ender, 1930 
Steers, 1929, 193?, 1938 
Stephenson et 1, 1931 
Whitehouse, 1955 
,, ROHER PT . 15° ,:5, • J 9 5 ., ~ r n , , co d fin -
gr ined qu rtzi tee and b e 1 t tr ver 
trike v ries 
by qu tz v ins 
strongl folded d er pled , 0 rom . :;o • 
N. 5° , and dip from 82° •• to 75m • ; 
-:.==..:;;.= p . 117 I 
1ave-cut bench 4-8 f t. bove te rs, 19 9, hoto 9, 
of lower bench. [Frob bl Barron R. mt mor hies, D. Hill 
/ 0 T IID. 12° 15'S. J ck , 1881 1922 , p . 568; b 
romontor which pr esents a cliff of bout 100 ft. in hi t 
to the sea for~ mile. t t top o th cli ~ r bout 
30 ft. of hori zontal reddish sand tone L? l terite or ?Bl hes-
dale dstone, D.H.J re n unconform bl on bl e 11 ton 
with quasi -sehi tose str cture ~Chi 1 o rian-
D.R. J The limestone t st 100 t. thic , nd h d i 
s dstone overh ging th , 1 e th t of ·t;h dj cent 11.nd r 
Is. [ ? = al oon , D. H. J bit o se (1955) Jons Jon 
(1956) interpret these s Bl, hes 
15° 13' • J ck 1 81, 1 ol t d fr 
of the commoner masses of horizont 1 o:f th P nin ul • 
s seen from the se , t e De rt S tone or 11 i 
tableaux erched on sl t oc s t out 0 t. bove l V 1 . 
[ Jura.ssic on Barron R. et or hies. D.H 
/ . BO . 14° 31'8. J ck 1881 an 1922, .150. h b r 
-
hillsi e sbo s 3 thick hor zont 1 b s of s tone, p t d by 
5'? . 
oft beds , preeum bl of s h es , d re tin on h t p r 
from ship to be hi hly inclined sc ietos oc s. [J ur ic 
on .rron R. etamor hies. • Hil. 
/ 0 . DI • 12° 50• • Juk , 1 47, it ttr y, 
1869, granitic ; Ri c ards Hedley , 19 5, 
~ C. F • l 
O 24' • ttr , 1869 , gr i i c . ich r 
& edley , 19 5, granitic ms • 
I c. 14° 58' 8 . J C 1881 d J C Eth 1 • 
1892 , p. 530. A great t ic of ent ting ert 
Sandstone be s comes down to th se s, and in oth rs 
highly incli ned schists re se n und rl th ton in 
t he sea c l iff • Here t lo r t h ird o t h tone i s of 
brown sandstone and sh 1 a, nd th upp r o-th rs of hite 
sanqstone; Ste re , 1929, photo, hi 1 to th 
mainlan by a o b" l o , b nch t b l o •• • cut into uch 
contort met o ho ozoic oc 
' 
till mor 
(in t h northern p t o th C e ) in OZ O C ton d 
conglomerat . Fairbri e,1950, . ; 5, r f, p . '.368 
sec ti.on t hr ough e f. [B ron R. et it lloon 
fresh t r s d tones bov . .H 
/~- GI 11° 57 ' S J kes, 1 47 C, 19 2. 
"High te Ril n arb s of bro i lic o roe p in 
into por h r, sin th ir Ch rl I • orton , 1924, 
fine to medium gr ined u rtz por h y . Rich s - dl y , 925, 
gr itic mass . 
/ 
• 
14° 09 , 1 4? ., . 99 it t 
Eth r 
ntl 
ac i l 1 ay , 1852; R tr , 1869 , gr i t i c. Jc 
1892 , p. 5:30 " s a en ro th cons ts o 
58 
thickne of three or o r hundred f et of D rt d ton 
coming down to sea level or slightl un ul ting. orton, 1924, 
in the P coe gr ite athering nto hu e round d bo 1 rs 
R. r • Richards & He le , 19 5, r i • t r, 19 9, hoto 
of gr it we th ring · nto 
1950 , lmoat uninterru t 
c '>ver d , V in in ~idth 
between c. el ville d c. 
)o. OUTH. 12° 38' 
r anit. ich r a & edl 
ranit from the Iron 
eymouth, maE• 
,,, C.!.. YORK. 10° 4l' S . 
roun d bou 
fr n ing r e f, 
fro 3 , 000 to 5, 
1 tter. 
(n 










ttr y , 1869 , 
h ph r, 1936 
b t of chiat to th co t t C. 
c il l ivra, 1852 , or h y; 
attra , 1869, 1 in ted or h (m trix of nclosing 
numerou er st ls of yel o ish u rtz. R ttr y reports Oen b 
Bishop d Ida Pts. n r c. ork loo thi por h • 
Ric & liedle , 1925, q ote Cunnin h on 'B thurst• 1 it 
consists of co rse gr :u.l r si.lic o s d tone 16-20 t. hie 
ble o q tz d j sp r; bov at bas , in hich re l g 
this is 10 ft. horizont 1 
and above this a d tone. 
of oft 1 c chi to roe , 
ic y h s bold cli 
over 140 ft . high of ndstone di in ntl orth, think 
it continuous 1th the? J sic of he lin er 
Grou. 
I CLEREE IS. 11° 58' • 143° 18' • & Hedley,19 5, 
quartz fe l pr porph y o fine ined flint type; J ones 
59 
Jones, 1956, ignimbrite diff nt from th t o Tor es t. 
/ 11° 5o•s . 143° 20 ' E. Col , 
1894. k 'fel tone' 1th m rk d flui 1 tructur on 
e thered sur ces, su es ting l y eilic ous 1 V S ff ct 
by contact met orphism, hoto of thin action, 1. 25. c.. P..ool!L= ,. 
/ T, 14° 42 ' 145° 23 ' E. R ttr Y, • 
/ 11° 23•s . J ck 1881 
is a lo 'I promonto of hori zont 11 bedded re 
down in a cliff to th sea. 
869,cr t 11 
1922 , p.593, 
ton co ng 
he es is cov r d (lightly n 
the s a) with blown s d, hich accumul t s inl d into high 
sandhills . These extend inl d f or 2 or 3 11 till thy but 
on a r ge f heath-clad sands tone hills. 
Orford Ness to Orford Ness lo oints of 
. 6 4, from lee 
d tone com o t 
interv ls to the sea. S 11 s cov r the a tone, front 
the b s be~ een th he s. 
/' .1INDERS G OUP. 14 o 12' • ich rds e 1 , 1925. iv 
inn b r; are compo ed of a stone , v r 
' 
ith tunt 
tre s d scrub; ill£E, text- ig., . 4 . Th ton is rob 
esozoic, a continu tion of th t on B th r t H • , 
lies orph ry in a e York eninsula; repre nt 
hich ov 
region th t once exten d a 
A denuded anticline has its 
Ca e north from thur t H • 
is (prob bl • • • ) in th (),; 
Ch e l; ect i on, Fi g. 3 ; photo, 1.1. Th ticline lun s 
to N. N . E . - • • • Fo d · ng con red ost- rti ry. tone 
curre t bed ed, cong om r t i c t b se , ic c ou b ove; p bbl s 
in con lamer te ere chert, hornf ls, j s r qu rtz 1th no 
r anite; the s dstone t ov r th con lom r te is co a 
fre of mica; mic ceous Y• A orphic 
and r ni tic source to th SU t d. 0 Ls . 
uch limonitic re lacement of sandstone. 0 0 il 00, but 
fresh ater ori in su e ted. Tot l thickn 700 t. A 
raised rock platform, 4 ft. 6 n • bov pr nt, occurs. 
hitehouse (1955) interprete Bl th 
• ? Jur ic 
a l loon quiv lente? • Hill 
12° 18' • 143° ' E. ttr , 1868, ' nitic' 
Ric ards 1925 notes, r itic. 
I. 12 02' • 143 18 ' • ic 1925 not , 
granitic. Jones & Jons, 956, r itic. 
I r~ \R.DY IS • 11° 55' • 143° 8' • 
Rattr ay , 1869 , granitic. Ju l c ous roe , like 
a flinty s ~te p sing into orph 
/HOME I. ( ast of C. Grenville). ( I . ). 
/ IO I CK I . (in Ho ick ) 14° 8' • Rich de 1925 notes, 
granitic. Steer, 1938 , rtly of it. 
/Tr G I. 14° 5'8. 144° 2 ' • ich r He l , 1925, 
Sandstone, no doubt fragm nt of one cont nuo 
Flin ers Is. and c. Bathurst . S eer , 1938 ,bow v r m s s o 
r ' '(. i '·1 ree • 
/ TIZARD GROUP. 14° 40' • Ju , 1847, it , ttr y, 
1869, gr itic. A ssiz, 1898 hotoa Pl . 16, 21 , 22 ; Rich d 
1925 notes, gr nitic. Steers, 19~9, pr ctic 11 uncliff d 1 
Spender, 1930, photo of •• B St ph n on 
ma2; r ite; photo; de er ption • rbrid , 1950 
.,1 J!..OYD I. 12° 46' 8 . 143° 23' • ic d 9 5 not 
' 
itic 
140 5o• s . Rich 
morphic r ocks ex osed in cliff f ce 
s 1 
along co 
, 1925, old et -
t up to d 
lictle beyond Lookout Pt. 
61 . 
ORFORD NESS. 11° 18' • 
ex mined , ap e s to b r 
See False Orford Nes. 
ch rds & He 1 y, 1925, s not 
,QQ,l.;L..._.ton cli .f. 
REMARK BLE RED CL F . 11 o 12 • S. J ae 
p. 542 , showa tv,o coal seruns, e ch - u 
th~ midst of red sandston • [Bl rth d l e 
'i ge, 1892 , 
thiclm as in 
ton , D. H. ] • 
RED CLIFFS . 11° ij' S . Jc, 1922 , p.619, ton 
[? Bl hesdale S dstone or L t rite, D.H ]. 
RESTORATION I SL D and REST I O ROC . 12° 38' 8 . 143° 26 ' E . 
Richards & Hedley, 1925, on R. Roe, ci 
E.-W. joints di pin s. 70° - 80°, d .s . 
45°. Crossed by basic or h dyk s . R. 
? por h itic orthoclase , red ish w en 
ROCKY I . 12° :>5'8. 143° 3' • Ric 
apli tic ranite. 
ROCKY I SLET. 15° 37• s . 45° 20 ' E. Jons 
B ron R. met or hie , int rpr t ed r 
Richards 1925 otes, "v r y hi h 




SADDLE ISLET. 14° 4 •s . 145° 2'1' ·• J o 
gr nite di imbrite. 
GUNDAY I. 11° 6' S . 11 ° 3' • cGil 
of flesh-coloured fe l a re 
TEMPLE BAY. 
TIJRTL • 
B e Bolt H • 
10° 5 s. 
ttr y , 1869, 
r c B. 
but n e a r d t;o e r vely 1 -1 
it C it 1th 
joint i 1ng • 
• co ser gr it t 
d . 
l::12 5 not s, 
Jon , 19 6, 
d f r o 
o e s t hich 
bly on ct 
J ons, 1956 , 
' 
852 , p.118, 
tto. 
92, ot e i n d 
ton c iff. 
WRECK B.AY (1 m..ile S . of olt Hd.). Jc , 1881 d 1922 , 
p. 568; the re t S. of t h c i of horizont 1 
t 
62. 
• H. ) , r st g on ntine, bout sandstone [Blythesdale, 
100 :ft. 1.n hei tt, [ 
-Devon D H.] 
l'ULE PT . to PO'-'.i' OJG 
p.333, xt; naive f'ringin 
aLuost entir ly covered 
tide ran 10 ft. 
• 16 ~5 ' . irbridg , 1950, 
r fs, 1000-2000 ft. of hare, 
1th t rri nous m • 1 spring 
A.II . f. THE HIGH Ic 
Ch rts 2350 , 2349, 348, 347, 346 an 345 houl be used 
in conju ctio 1 h cti n. 
From Archer Pt. to C. Gr fton high 1 l r f d th ir 
geology &a not k:no 
• Off C. Grafton th 1 tzroy Is ., 
inchinbroo 
r l 
granitic like that ca e. Betw n C. Gr fton 
Isl d lie High I d V 1 groups of i 
Is. (N ormanby nd R es 11) , the • B~ .............. ( 
Kent, Lindquist, Roe . I.) s . B i tr tvn 
Dunk I., the Family Group, Broo ch th r r 
or eis•ose , lik th h 
. ' 
Coo r t., •l 1n 
Fish Pt., Hi ld Hill d T t. 1th r 
granitic or gneis ose, d Jon 
' 
l 56, r rd the 
) ' 
iti 
eissea ae Pre-Cambrian, o cor 0 t cl s in rron 
R. ower eozoi m t o c. Th of th r 
unknown. All th se 1 lands lie quite clost• to :th co t, t 
of tic st .!er ch nn l. 0 m 0 • • • • • 1 
with t e r in of th c 
The Pal tom, lo , Or us, tc.) 
e r it ic , but tb n rel tions of th it re 
unknown. These isl de ho fr. ging r 
' 
d v lo ent 
of fringing r efa becom less ound th hi son 
works outh rd alo gt e e • 
fa et c I. close to To V lle C. Cl 1 d r of 
rani te intr si ve into P r o-C bon roua vo c ic • 
om c. Upst t ( ra.ni t ) to the tern hor o ro 
Sound, the islands nearest t co t of U er 
64 . 
vo canic or of intru iv it vi nc 0 
these vol canics is lmown o 1n the v1cini 
where Lepidodcn 
Lower C boniferous s be 
from N. to ., Ho bou e I., 
some distance o f s r t e 1 1 
Mid le I. , Pool d Tom I • , Glouc at r 
Islet, and isl ds of th hiteun 
Group, lie t :c y . el 
Black, AJ.m t, Old n, br l, 
Border, Del or e, it 
' 
d, H ro d.' Ilaale o 
the C borl d Group in 
Rock, oynh , Com ton, e ser, 
Thom~s r i he Is. t 
of t . NH,r , in t 
ir J hn mith 
s., Ac ci , 
0 
e o ny of 
Pt. 














o Pl th i 1 
usole 
Rede if. he smo.l e I . o 'f. C. 1 0 OU t 11 
d Ter·1 ry a e, hi le Sea fe 1 I . 1 0 
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of T rti y 
ds re 
I d , to th r 
icnic, uoin, 
et mor hies, 
H • t t the 
m t orphics 
of Lo er Cr t ceous 
r in vi u 
d et 
e :fo lowin nthors h v contr b t d o t o og of 
these Is ds or headl s: 
A a ;siz, 1898 
e 1 02 
Aust; . Pilot IV, 1951 
B J 1 , 1904 
Br , 1936 
Fairbrid e, 1950 
Hed e y , 19d5 
Henderson, 1931 
Jack & Ether! ge, 1892 
Jardine, 1925, 1928 
Jones & Jones, 1956 
J kes, 1847 
Lenox-Con nghcm & Potts , 1925 
aitland, 1892 
arshall, icl rs & l om, 192.5 
Ra1nf'o1:d , ·1925 
Rattr t 1869 
Rich ds, iffi. 
Rich r Cl~ley t 1925 
Saville-K nt, 1893 
Stanlev, 1928 
Steers, 1929 , 1930, 9.37, 19~8 
St . Smi th, 1 9 8, 1 1E1 
Vau l n, lQlt 
COAST BE GY 
/ OACIA I . 20° 52•s. 148° 55'E. u. D v. or L. C rb. 
sediments and volcanics, 1th? J ssic ston . Ch rt 34?. 
IT I . 20° 6' S. 148° 39'E. t y , 1928, p . 25 t.::.::.;::;..:.::;:::: 
one large, o sm 11 i sl st e on b r , oft ic l 
upper Pal eozoio vole ics, chiefly co rs lo rt , ov rl 
by bas 1 tic flo s, strike I , • i e i 
extensi v san flat th r cent b ch con o r t t 
beneath surf ce. Char 34?. 
/ l ARD rs. 17° 40' S . 146° ll'E. ?Pr - 0 br t or hie 
rocks d granites . Se I ., J ie I ., nt I ., Roe I. • 
Sister I . nd St vens I . Ch t 2;50. 
,. H I . in C b rl Group, v c ity 20° ;o•s . ,st 1 y , 
1928, p . 23,fig. on p . 21, 8 co \1)0 d 0 olc ics. Ch t 34? 
/ "3 CK I . 20° 5• s . 148° 53' • t 1928 , p.14, 
t n ive frin r on • b ch onp.12; low d oo d , 
covered i th 1 rge labs o 
pebbl s of vo 1 c ic ock 
c nt b ch con lo r te cont ining 
r t o o • Jh t 
#,JL~~t:.DH/Jlli" /. .u•Jv'k, It#•.,,·~- t,...._ c.,ry J-t-./4 ~~ ..;.... r,,.-..C,, J-..IC.. £ ·"'"r) 
9° ( • ' 9 • • /(, • ~01, • 
.::.;:;.~:in:::.gQ., volcanic roe L? U p r P t ils un o ; o 
inexten ive fringing r f C rt 34?. 
BO - OSERP COR I OR . 1928, p . ;5 = ........ = 
3 - 22 ; l luvial,prob bl rtly luvi til p tly in ; 
p.47, of rift origin, in b co bi ction of ti 
and co tal river ; full h sto on p. 4?. 
SEA SPIT 24 25' • 153 12' • 
remn nt of a former ext nsion of 
1929 , p.342, ho re r s t s 
z,1898 , 
drifted hence to Heron I. (Capricorn Group) . H nder on, 1931, 
giving position of suppos d est rd migr tion or 100 
fathom line just N. of this. Bry , 1936, p .45, consid red 
migrations insufficiently supported by evid nee. F irbri e , 1950, 
p.365, consists of dead cor l d s d at d pth of 1-3 f thorns. 
Chart 345. 
/ c. BOWLING GREEN. 19° 2o•s. Jukes , 1847, p.55,it d 1 d 
around it absolutely fl at, of mangrove e amp mud fl ts. St 
1929, p. 343, a long, low, quite bypical e d spit formed of ridge; 
at di stal end are several re ::-ved ridges; mater1 l supplj d by 
Burdekin R. Chart 348. 
C. CAPRICORN. 23° 29'S. Fairbridge, 1950, p .368, 
---
through shelf. Chart 345. 
, C. CLEVELAND. 19° 11' S. Jukes, 184 7, p. 56, gr ni te .:L...1-fig. 
of granite dyke in granite. J ar ine , 1928, p.76; photo , pl.l , fig . ; 
pl. 2,fig. 2; text-fig. 4. s. and S.E. hill of co rse gr ined 
biotite-hornblende granite in places porphyri tic, 1th plit 
veins and dykes striking E.30° N. and N/S in vertical oint plane; 
the s.w. hill is of a pale gneieeic granite; l mi l es. 
is a medium-granied acid granite, int ruding, in series of bro d 
dykes, thick beds of banded quartzitee hich trike 
S.E. 55°, with joint planes N. 20° ., dips •• Th 
0 
• 15 s. n 
qu rtzite, 
coabse and fine, alternate 1th occasional b nd of she red qu rtz 
conglomerate; towards the N. boundar y of the eed1 nte the strike 
is w. 10° N., dip s.w. 35°; half a mil es. of lighthoue, u rtzi, s 
are succeeded by hornfele d conglomer te . Jc regarded these 
aa Upper Bowen (Permian). J ck & Etheri e, 1892, upp r Bo· n 
Volc&nics, ashes and lava bee, torn c. Clev 1 nd in the east rn 
9. 
extremity of Clevelan By, d r 11 tho or t 
Ck . Aue. Pilot IV, p.182, Y!.£_. C rt 8. 
/ c. CLINTON. 22° 32'S. Jukes, 47, p . 23, por hyry , g ner 11 
red outside and greyish internally. Ch rt 346. 
,..-c. GLOUCESTER. 20° 04'S. Stanley, 19 8, .30, 1, .tch; 
a residual granite mass, like th t of B n Lomond o s, hr 
oolitic ? Garb. limestone is intru d; 11 eton tri N •• -s.E. 
and dips 70° N.E. according o St. Smith, 1918, p . 559, but St 
says it strikes N. 30°E. and dip N •• very a eply, ssoci ted 
and overlain by tufts, 1 v a 
r C. GRAFTON. 16° 52' S. 
d conglom rt 
J rdin , 19 5, 
Pilot IV, p.215, !1.J!. Chart 2350. 
• 
hoto, 
Ch rt a. 
r it. Aus. 
·- C. HILLSBOROUGH, 20° 54'S. Ju es, 1847, p.45. U •• Sci nee 
Students' Association, Tertiary cid vole nice. Chart 7. 
/C. PALLARENDA. 19° ll'S. Jack & Eth ri , 1892, p.173 , of 
volcanic ashes and l ava b de similar to tho o-£ St rt'e Ck d 
C. Cleveland (Permi ). c rt a. 
~c. PALMERSTON. 21° 32's. Juk , 1847, p. 9. rd q rtzoee 
rocks; two shoal bays abcbve this ere rough lat d gre ck or 
quartz rock with a dip to th w. in the only 
ion was visible. Chart 346. 
ot here str tific t· 
C UPSTART 19° 42' s. / . . Jukes, 1847, p.52, gr nite, conn cted 
to mainland bye amps only; p.56, 500 ft. hill on oth r n or 
bay gr ite also. Stanley , 1928 , p.42 , a gr n1te es . St era, 
1929, photo 12. Marshall, Rich r a & l O , 19 5, p .29, quot 
Stokes "a raised beach of 1 ft. bove high t r rk on th w. 
aide o~ c. Upstart. Y!fil! B on Chart 348. 
,,, CID I. 20° 15's. 148 55'E. Stanley, 1928, 
?O. 
and finely ~tr tified [U p z C ) 
' 
m r nb 
as s lve low f asa.1 • t . 2 :1p • • 40 °; b s t • 
i s v sicular in pl cca, no fr n ing r ef 0 e t nt , prob b l y 
too ste 
• Ch t 3' 7 • 
• 2QO L~6' • 
rh oli ic sh in enc 
mor e than 11 fee·t; bov ,. i . • 
rhyolitic g lomerat a ?D vo i 
lf 9° 24' • 
i 
ff. 
small tch s o liv1n r .ng r ef. 
C GNE I . (Port Curti ). 23° 47' 
t 
.47, on • id, numerous l:f 1 ch v e inl t 
ore, b t nothin ork, ble. [ risb n rn 
v lo ed , not 
v r y goo 
, 1950 , • 33 3 , 
• _l, 904 , 
0 00 
1c, Au • 
CO TON I. in Cumberl d Gr up, v n i t . 2 ° 3 •s . t 1 y, 
1928, . 2 , fig. on • 1, p. it . C rt .34? • 
CO PER P.1'. 1?0 14' • , on • l 
am met oru ics. !_ . ust. lot 
' 
err ER GROUP V ci i • t l 
' 
ol c ics [U n r P 1 ozoic] n r ites . S e s o 
Coms t;on, e ser, ?.aher, el I 1 • ho 
.... r· gle I . • Juk s, 1847, • 45 "Li ttl Cum • is o r oe 
lo king as it"' up o l r t 0 c om ct 1 
ce ente o ether. C rt 3 7. 
I. 23° 40 ' S . 15 ] 0 14' i n 925 , .ao di agr ; 
p. 81, f uvio m rin 1 n 1 1 to :;o :rt. bov 
st 0 
• ill of ~l a e 
' 
. 30 , 
Ke 1. s , , d bear ,. 
a eroi c:1. te t t r'k . • • • [ r t or i c ,D.H. J 
Aus. 164. 
7 
/ DELORAINE I. 20° IO'S. 149° 04' • St nl Y, 1928, p.8, tch; 
pinkisl). rocks "undoubt dly gglomer t a" [U r P 1 ozoio. ] 
Chart 347. 
/ DENT I. 20° 2l'S. 148° 56'E. St 1 Y, 1928, p.18, fi on 
p.19, coarse [Upper Palaeozoic ] lorn r t , t 1 N. 10° , dip 
steeply ., simulating weathering ot gr 1te, rrin ing reefs on 
N. & E. only. Chart 347. 
;' DOUBLE CONE I. 20° 6's. 148° 43' • St nley. 1928, .27, ot 
coarse [Upp r Palaeozoic ] ag lorn r t and b lt • atri 0 N. 10 W. 
dip step E, in places 1th oid yking to 1 l nd ti by ringing 
reef. Ch rt 347. 
1DOUBLE I. 16° 44'S. 145° 40' • Ser , 1937, .17, b noh 
awash at high water in ate ply dippin 
reef. Chart 2924. 
hyllit . 
' 
am 11 frin in 
,. UMBELL I. 20° 11' s. 149° Ol'E. t ley. 928, p.11, d t 
unkno,m but "certainly composed o voloanioe, rob bly co e cl 
and lavas"; a small wav -cut not oh around 1 ts r in no 4 ft. 
high tide. Chart 34~. 
,. IJUJNK I. 17° 55'S. 146° O'E. Rat t r Y, 1869, p.298, gr itic; 
Steers, 1929, p.244 photo, uncliffed. Jon & Jones, 19:- , Pr -
Cambrian Barnard metamorphic ; ich rde' fi ld not giv stri 
dip steep E.N.E; Richards 1 o nots 
Che.rt 2349. 
nit on 
• 1 ot 1 l 
,, EDWARD I. 20° 15' S. 149° 11' E. Stanley, 19 8, p . 9, tch; 
[Upp r Pala ozoio ] volcanic rocks, brecci and ba l tic 1 v , t ri 
' N .20° w, and dip very steeply E; 11 dev lop v rtic l joint 
on w. or more shelt red side, b neh just cover t high tr. 
Chart 347. 
?, • 
/EGG I. in N. Barnard Ia. vicinity 17° 40'S. 146° ll'E., 
Hedley, 1925, p.61, photos, pls. 8-10; Jones Jon a, 1956, of 
Pre-Cambrian Barnard metamorphic • Ch rt 2350 . 
---ESHELBY I. 20° 2'S. 149° 37'E. Au t. Pilot IV, p.163, !!_; 
Stanley, 1928, p.24; loVi n rocky, of pink gr nite, cliffed. 
Chart 347. 
,FACING I. 23° 53'S. 151° 23'E. Jardin, 1925, p.83. On N.W. 
and E. slates and schists [of Br1eb ne m tamor hie ] tri e .15° W 
dip W. Gatcombe Hd., of [?Pre-Cambrian ] echi t , c ntorted, 
strike N.15° E, traversed y dye of gr nit ( tutchbury, 1855). 
Aus. 164. 
/ FAMILY GROUP. 18° 03' • 146° l3'E. R ttr , l 69, . 298, 
granitic. Steere, 1929, p.215, photo 3, gr i c. Jon a & Jones, 
1956, say Hudson I. and probably 11 the Family Group, re of 
Barn d ? Pre-Cambrian m tamorphics. Ch rt 2 
• 
FANTO I. 18° 4l'S. 146° 32 'E. 
/ FITZROY I. 16° 56'8. 145° 59'E. Aue. Pilot IV, p . 215, !!_. 
Agassiz, 1898, photo pl. 20; gr n1tio 1ock. t r , 1937, p . 21, 
good example of raised be ch t 19 ft. bov lo t ring. 
Fairbridge, 1950, p.333, small frj n ing reef • Ch 1·t 2350. 
/FLAT TOP I. 21° lO'S. 149° 15' • r h 11, Rich rda & lkom, 
1925, p.31, dark-bluish-grey fel 1t1c dykes [in? gr nit ] as t 
Townsville and Gloucester I. Ch rt 347. 
I FLYING FISH PT. 17° 3o's. Jone & Jon ' 1956. Pr -c br1 
Barnard metamorphics. Chart 2 50. 
/, . 
rFRANKLAND Is. 17 14'S. 146° 06'E. R ttr Y, 1869, p.298, 
gneissic; Agassiz, 1898, p.110, m tarnorphio; He ley, 1925, 
---
pl. ix-x. Steers, 1929, p.351, p tly gneieso e. ] 1rbr1d e, 
p.333, small fringing reef. Jones & Jones, 1956, Pr -c bri n 
Barnard me tarnorphice. Ch rt 2350. 
/GEORGE PT. 2cP 04' s. Stanley, 1928, p. 32, 
granitic headland. Chart 348. 
.:.:;.;:;.;t:.:c=h on p • 24 , 
/GLOUCESTER I. and PASSAGE ISL T. 20° S. 148° 28'E. ).{ rah 
Richards & Walkom, 1925, p.31, d r - luieh gr y fl lt1o dykes 
similar to those at Flt Top d Holbourne I • t nley, 1928, 
p.30, of granite; says granite d vole nic o the co st 1 
island are "undoubt dly" rnernb re of the a th 
volcanics of the coastal r gee, hich he b 11 v Lo r Bo en. 
Chart 348. 
,, GRASSY I. 20° B'S. 148° 35'E. St l Y, 19 , p.27, roe 
appears to be volcanic; slight elevation evi nc by notching 
and benching. Chart '347. 
,;QRIISTONPT. 20° 10' S. Steers, 1937, .18, bench a h 
at high water on both aid • Chart 347. 
/ GUMBRELL I. 20° 6'S. 148° 35'E. Stanl Y, 19 , p.25 
ak tch, p.24; granite, closely ambling th t or s ddle c I. , 
Fringing reef on s. Ch rt 347. 
/ HAMILTON I. 20 21' • 148° 58' • St l Y, 1928, p.19; 
geology unknown, probably vole nic, frin ing r f 
in embayments. Chart 347. 
11 dev lop 
/ HAROLD I. 20° 15' 8. 149° 09 • St 1 y, 1928, p.9, s etch; 
dark coloured volcanics [Upper Paleozoic); di tinct b nch just 
below high water mark; no fringing reefs. C t 347. 
74. 
/HASLEWOOD I. 20° 17' s. 149° S'E. St 1 1928 10 n y , , p . , 
tuffs and agglomerates [Upper P 1 ozoic atri N. 30 E, dip 
very steeply S.E; fringing ref ext naively d v lop , d 
Lupton I. tied to 1 t by a re f. Ch rt 7. 
/HAYMAN I. 20° 4'S. 148° 54'E. St nl y, 1928, p ,11-12, 
sketch on p.12; fairly homogen ous pink gr it int r ct d by 
small b asio dykes, p rtioularly on E. of 1 1 ; ext n 1ve 
fringing reef on w. nd s. i d a, joining Hy 
I; no sign of recent uplift. Ch rt 347. 
I. to Arkhurat 
/HlGHI. 1 lO'S.146 01 1 • Jone &Jon , 1956. B nr 
metamorphica of Pre-c bri e, inclu biot y nite gn 
Chart 2350. 
/ HILDA HILL. 17° 36' S. Jon a & Jon a, 195 , Pr -Cambri 
B rnard metamorphics. Chart 2350. 
/ HINCHINBROOK I. 18° 28'S. 146° 15'E. Au • Pilot IV, p.198, 
~. Richards & Hedley, 1925, p .25, critici 
(Georg 'a Pt.) in dir ction 7 ° 3 'E. by V ugh , 1917, • 30. 
Steers, 1929, p.245, th l ger, southern h 1 
of granite; the unnamed c pe ( I 11 ti d 
ppr ntly l rely 
on h E. ai d 
of Missionary.Bay mainly of gn i s ose roe. St r, 19 o, p .9. 
Fairbridge, 1950, p.363, r fere to large ec 1 
shelf between this and yrmidon Reet by Rich d H dl Y, 1925, 
p.l . Chart 2349. 
~ HOOK I. 20° G's. l48°55'E. St nl Y, 1 28, .14, 
on p .15; incipient dipping; nt ir ly or [ U p r P 1 ozoic vole 
rocks, agglomerates and 1 va, at l at on E. 






w. 40° - 60° .Rocky Dip i s of massive, co rs lorn ro.tee; 
!'ringing reef irregularly d.ev lop d, ba nt r cing e p ater 
7 
but al aye pres nt in by. Ch rt 347. 
,.,.- HOLBOURNE I. 19° 4l~' s. 148° 21 'E. r ich rd & 
Walkom, 1925; p.29 ~uote St. Smith, 1919. 
11, 
ol o • h lt of 
granite, 364 ft. up. The lo lyings •• section ot the 1 l d, 
and a small patch on the N. of more or 1 s o ph t1aed 
coral rock, usually overl in by 2 ft. o r g hickn 
of phosphate rock, 9-10 t. r ieed be ch ot 4-5 ft. is 
indicat d. An elev ted fri1ging reef now de d. Photos Pl ~ 
granite is fin to medium gr in , light pink to r y, 1th 
fine grained dark bluish r y felei ic dy ea 11 tho e of Fl t 
Top I, Gloucester I and To 
no dead t'ringing reef 
vile. Rain or, 1925, p.161, e ya 
l e by 1918 cyclo die not 
/ 
evidence of elevation; St 1 y, 1928, p. 2h, y nru t c ept 
this. Steere, 1937, p.18, ya perhaps th r f h d been uplift d 
to a cri t ical hight befor th torm; phot • irbr1dge, 1950, 
p.333, shingle ba~ a pa atin livin r lightly 
elev ted dead reef. Cha t 8. P. _:_ l. 
., ...<. #f., ... ~, 1'11,~. ~ ~,!. -,:;:; . '>'J 
/Hlf T I. (Duke Gioup) . - 21 58'8. 149° 9'E. B 11, 1904, p . 
19, map; N. isl d highly lt rd diorit, gr n uffy 1 tee, 
marble d 1 ·m tone; trike .N .E. [D on1 
says Jack (1892) on a hur visit m pped p 
granite, but Ball beli ve thi to b irnpl 
sediment y rock. Ste rs, 19 7, hoto of up 
Steere, 1938, p.67, section tho gh ands 
1938, p.98, foraminiferal s nd Chart 346 
2 photos; l 
o th i 1 d 
lt :rd 
lo• r b nch. 
d ch. Stubbing , 
,t,?. Hy..{ AU. J Ill/. 'X 
/ IREBY I. 20° l4'S. 149°9' • St le, 1928, p 9 k 
coloured rock, and un oubt lY vole io, ch. C rt 348. 
76. 
IRON I. (Duk Group) . 21° 59' S. 150° 9' • 11, 1904, 
p.9. maE and 4 photos; slate d limeston [ ? Lo r D voni n ] 
intruded by trachyte; ha matit nd magn 1te 1 cing l te 
and limestone; acme white oryst lline bl r nt. Ch rt 346. 
S.fll-.S .
1 
l~i(:' (f It. H,i /'"f,, 
/JESSIE I . end KENT I. ( • B rn rd Group). 17 4o•s. 
Hedley, 1925, p.61, photo_; schi t. Jonee & Jon , 1956, of Pr -
Cambrian Barn rd metamor hice, KENT I. 1th 
carbonate rock, altered eerp ntin. 
t lo ntigorite 
,/KEPPEL BAY, ISLANDS O. (23° to 23° 31' ). [Brieb e 
metamorphica]. Jardine, 1925, p.84. KEPPEL Roe , qua tzitee 
and contorted shales, strike N.10°w, dip st p • '.1th 1ne of 
tur uoise. ARCH Rook, PEAK I., SPLIT ROCK, DIVIDED I. , 11 
quartzites, sh lea or schists, dip steep • • KEPPEL I • ( GREAT 
KEPPEL I.) on the N.W., quartzites and sh 1 s r1ke 0 • 22 N, dip 
s.w. 25° (Photo in Steers, 1937, bench in contort d ?. 
N. KEPPEL I. gently dipping sandstones, qu rtzit 
phyllitic eocka; on E. side or isl d e d ton 
' 
d ton 
trike E- ., 
dip N. at 15 o - 2 ; on N. E. side, atr1 e • 30 ° N., di • • 
d 
t 
15°; photo pl.20; (Jack & Etheridge 1892 descr1b these roe a p.91 
as slats and greywackea dipping thigh le 0th . . ' d 
intersected by dolerite dykes). IDDLE d ALL IS., qu tzitee. 
BLUFF ROCK, CREEK ROCK, DOUBLE HEAD and BLUFF PT.• tr chyt plugs 
Tertiary. Chart 345. 
;KEYSER I. in Cumberl nd Group, vicinity 20° 30'8. St ley, 
1928JP fig. p.21; p.23, pink gr nite. Ch rt 7 
; LANGFORD I. 20° S'S. 148° 52'E. Agaa z, 898, hoto 
pl.18; Stanley, 1928, p.13, sketch p.12; per to be form d or 
vole anic rocks. Chart 348. ~ / -.J~ ) $ 
If. Nt (i.. H1 /. ..:. · .-/IJ,Ju.J ' - r . 
- J.·-4~J 
~"114, • fA.~I. !J;!J.J..1,.,·, ~ ..- - ~ 
,,,, K.INDEMAN I. 20° 26' S. 9° 'E. L no ony Pot a, 
1925, hoto; Aust. Pilot IV, p.142 
• t l , 1 28, .19, 
elastics and 1 v a of the [ Upper P 1 eozoio v le io s, 
N.N.w.-s.s.E., dip 45° E.N.E., b lt1c rt h d 1t1c 
(ferro-rnagnesian fre ) • 
rLIND UIST I. 17° 39'8. 146° ~'E. St r • 1937, p .23• 
tr· ces of a hi her b ch22 ft. bove H. 
roe. Jones & Jones, 1956, Pr -C 
Chart 2350. 
" 0 G I. Broad un • 22° 10' • 14e 5_;• • 
p.101, •por h r '. Ball, l ;;i 4 • 2 "lro or 
Chart 346. 
/ C ZIE r. in Fi tzro R. y. J 
a fluvio-m ine mon dnoo of' at 
Cretaceous sands ton occ rs on ;it, 1th 
round it; 100 yards from shor 1n or 15 to 20 




u t. 1 0 
o it r ort 
, 1925, .116, 
t l p r 
• 
tr o t of 
r ~GNETIC I. 19° U t. i Ot I\T I .183, 
itl ,18 2, 
y~.; J ck Etberi 
at w. corner to t e U. 
remain er of isl J an t 
obvioucly belonging to the 
1 t. El iott, n To svil • 
Fairbri e, 1950, p.333, ood 
and S LL ... • ( 
Stanley , 1928 , fi. on . 21 
n o ; SELL I. e 
thereabouts. Chart 347. 
0 







0 r Pt., 
.? tic. 
t 2349. 
i 20° 30' 
ic t 
oth r 1 
/ I. (Duk Group) . 22° • 5 ° l' • 
Ball , 1904, p.19, ~; photos; e ish schi to tu f 1 t , 
clay slate and limestone of Devoni ge. J c m p d p t 
gr 1 te, but Ball sa s this s me el it rstr tifi d crinoi 
limestone. Steers, 1937 , . 22 , old cli line , no ouch 
by .raves, ne r Lola ontez P s • Ch t 3 • f,11~1,lf,..1 fll..S'. l9f> N,1 
~I• • . )'!/~ (, 
,; USO ""U I . 20° 52•s. 148° 56' • u . D v . or L. C b. 
sediments and vole ice, 1th ?Jur s ic ton. Ch t 347. 
,;' IDDLE I . Ed ecumbe B y . 19° 59' • 148° 2 • • 
1898, photos pls . 1-4. St ley, 1928 , p . 36 ch on p . 37; 
granite ; sa s Agassiz 'e ev ted ref' 1 on ch conglo r t 
I 
on a bench 12-15 ft . ide and 5 ft. bov H. • ., but is un 
evidence of elevation. St rs, 1929, p . 346, hoto iecus 
Agas ·iz remarks. Chart 348 . 
1 OLLE IS . 20° 15•s . 148° 5 ' • J es, l 47, . 47; h r to 
sa whether igneous or m tamor hie rock . t l , 1928 , p. 2? , 
sketch, p . 26. Vole ic seri a cu r P 1 e . 20° 
0 ' 0 dip N. E. 60 - 1 . Lo st roe s b 
agglomerates, foll ed by co rse gr in o ri t , fol o d by 
h d , d k bl ck, fine- gr 1n ch r lin r o 
ian cherts) interc 1 ted 1th t inl lv d • 
Cherts probably tuffaceous in or in, no r iol ri n 1n 
thin sect· on. Chart 348. 
RA VE CORRIDOR 
rift valley; the B ron, ul v , us 11 
present form postulate the founderin of th 
margin· alluvi al de o its on loor o t 4 
terr~ced, one t 75 ft. b ov riv r t 1 h' 
pl. 25, one at 30 ft. (3/4 il ) n 
d John to 




"IRY ! . (Outer n Inner). 20° 5l' u . 148° 56'E. U. D v. 
or L. C rb. sediments d vole ics, 1th Jur 
Ch rt 347. 
,,.- IQ y I. ( kl I •). 17° 13' 146° • 
Jones, 1956, Fre-C brian B tamer hies 
/ ,DEN I. 20° 6' 148° 4' St 1 , 192 • • 
dark coloured rocks almost cert inl vole 1c 
dic ated. Ch t 348. 
ic s dston. 
4' • 
Ch rt 35 . 
'p.25, 0 
t upli t 
I. 18° 44' • 146° 3' . C th rid e, 1892 , 
p . 719, d scribe thin seet·on o 
pl . 19; .Andrews , 1902, p.14; ~ vi 
b iz, 898 , photo, 
botos o r 
( ver. ext n iv fringin r fs, 1 r t d) . 
Fairbri g , 1950, p. 1 • i r . , 1 , • , i 
PGNT!:Cl'S1 / . _zo•H 11, / lf. i•J'P. 7t,r(,-.; -..,c,lr_ 1'11,f-lf.,...._ _,c. "~ ><;, 
/ ~ CY I • ?l O 41 1 , • 1 ° 141 • v • - ... · ilot 
Ch t 346. Ric 3 o t II O tc O ' j 4 _. . . 
/ T, Cumberl G 
1928 , p.21, figure, p. 23, in 
20° 3 ' • 
ite. 
9° 06' • t 1 
4?. 
RT RTIS I LANDS OF. s CO IG IC IC , UO 
' 
and TU TLE IS. Jar ine, 925, p . 83, o 
and schists , frequentl th 1 tt r, 
intruded by qu rtz strin ers 
Au~ . 164. 
r b 
dint n crum 1 
t or hie]. Ch t 
IDE 
, 
/ )OLE and THO rs. (Edg C :b B ). 20° 5'S . 0 19' • 
St ley, 1928, p.38, "Poole report db s ltic '. St 
these to be, like the vo c ics of B n mon , P r o-C b. Cb t 
348. 
IONIC I. (Pt. 
• 36, L 7 ; d ke o sani 
t s . end of i sland n 





• 1, l 4, 
in 
, JOJN I. ( • of cing 
1904, ~' tur uoise v inlets aho 
23° 49' • 151° 17' • B 11, 
t • n • 
quartzi t s, riebane met orphic ]. Ch t • l 
,,, TTRAY I . 20° o•s . 11ia0 3; E. YL, u • 1 ot IV, • 63 . 
tanley, 1928, p . 24, of o c ic rock , t o • Ch t 
1 ~DCLIFF e. (out r nnd in r). 20° 2 ' • 0 5 I '• 
or • • f' b. se ime ts olc cs rt I C!!ft'-"'~ . 
~£ /'VI.Sl:rl.!ff" ~~fi-~~ "~..U:.} #W'c-..,.,. 0 .,.N -41"'/ (c'k,., . fA4-j /rU..,< - w.1;_ ~"u •. 
,, Y • (N • rn • ) • 1? 4 • 46 • on o 
1956, e-C mbrian B r t orphic • Ch t 2350. 
,,.,. OC PT. 17° 22' 8 . Jon s Jon , 1956, - C ri 
B nard m tamorphics. 
RODD' S PEN ULA. 
Ch t 2.350. 
24° o•s . , 191?, . 230 , prof! 
N.50° E . through Fitzroy Re 
for criticism. Ch rt 34. 
. s l y ,1925, . 25, 
/ lJS LL I . ( Franklnn d I .) 17° 14' 8 . 146° 06'E. Jons 
Jones, 1956, fre-Cam ri 
ite-co d erit gn is 1 
rn d t o 
te rs, 1929, . 351, rtl 
"" DLE CK I . 20° 4' 
Stanley, 1928, . 24, k tcha 
either vertical ; 
gr 'lite clo el resembl s th t o G 
CAWFEIL • 20 32 ' • 1 1t-9 9 ' • 
I AFORTH I . 20° 28' • 149° 0 ' • 
sketch on p. 21; pink granite, eli • Ch 
/ [A I . 20° 30' 8 . 49° 05' • ( 1th n 
YEILO ROCK), St le ,1928, 
is entirely ranite (pink, lik 
cent qu a rtz) strongly joint d, 
dip 50° S , and int ded b 
in Neck Ba, conce ls j 
zoic] vo c ic u s, 






t. ilot IV ,p. 63 
tro l y I j oint 
on . ; 
h rt. 148. 
r 
1928, p . 20 , 
34?. 
RU H I . d 







C 0 colour. 
rush I. i o r i t 1th ~ e . Ch rt 34?. ., 
~I R. JA/<lliS ftltT IS • .2••110'~,, /•,·s~·. l'~o., .(._-,,,.Q),._. A /4 ..t..._~;S"~.A-rl"....___. /r.s~""" 
/ J I n ~ ~ • ( • s) 1?0 • 146 E 
Andrews, 1902 , b (rec nt) occur on te h n I. 
Steers, 1929, Steph n I . o C tu • Jon • 956, 
both o:f e-C mbrian Barn d met 2, o. 
/ ( APPER I . 16° l?'S . 145° 30' • ir 1 , 195 , .335 , 
frin ing reef. Ch t 2924. 
I"' T GE PT. 22 9•s . 50° 21 • pro. , 1904, p.12, 
~· 
I ~ 00 i on • 
SC t·c OS t 0 ni 
slate 1:i. (n 'I 
Ghtn. t 346. 




OU i hing 
(19 · nche 1 
19c::8, . 37, 
of rl in 
r 
1 
Steer , l938, • , map. F 
/ 'l 0' ? 
Cam r 
20) ;) 'S. ut nl , , c.!8' 
, IDE 
• 
ites, ri ic. 
,, _QRILI. • 
1 
p oto, pl . 4 , .,, ope gr 11 





t., ? t -
i tit. 
l? • H l , 925 , 
1 t 1918 
1 ri t 
in pl C 
.1a, oto. 
' 
• :.>3;.,. t 348. 











LE I. 'Gu dfish 
19J7, p.18, photo, a co 
a glomera tee int rsect d b d 
/ LE I. (Pt. Curti ) 23° 48 
p. 47, ~; am n nese qu b 
10 ft. with d partly r 
N.N •• vertic 1. [Brisban mt o hies.] 
/ ER IID. (Broad Sound) . 22° o•s . 





bile th t of Lo 
Ch rt 347 . 
I. t 
/ ID. or nv e, .Q. J r 
recent be s tri:ne) 100 t . ov s 1 
p id an h V not n Vt • 
, E GE I . 20° 49° 4' • rti 
s ndstone Nith fo ail 0 le ono V 
/ T HILL ( road Soun ). 21° 50 
f e uined tuff or b l t, it 
vi i.ble i th a len • T roe 
joints. Chart 34?. 
t r , 
olc ic 
7. 
• 1 4, 
0 t 
t • 
• 164 • 
• P lot IV , .101. 
in it 
ro ch n r r 




0 l onl 
V n 
/ rr [JN r. 20° 0 ' .-20° 2 t • vi 1 nt, 
Ehotoa, as iz,18 8; • • 1 • 
as s kn.om, onl l oc 
' 
tes, 1 V ffs, ex m n d 
' 
N.5° • at E. end of ct on . ' • ip 
' 
20°; 1 er t 1th 1 t b tr t C lo 
day Peak i of vole n c t • 50 
' 
1-
clin 11 b, . • 24 • 4 ft. • t e • 
1929 ,p. 247. The steep 11 b of lib C • • • 
Br s wn n import t ticli 0 clo ing 
e ozoic fo din here. Cb t :;48. 
? 
These are the only o bores ch C 
.lies in 16° 36 1S . 145° 58' • d II ron I. 3° 26' • 1.51° 57' • 
he follo in s ary o'f r sulte i e r ct fro p .106-? 
of RICH t H. c . and HILL, D. t l. t Gr t B i r f Bor s, 
1926 and 1937 - Description, int r r t tions -
Rept. Great B rrier Ref Co tt , Vol. V, .1- 1 
' 
hich or , 
with Plates IX and X giving tabul re r s nt t of th 
borings, s included as A endiJc to thi 
"Fin lly it is cle th t tho e ch r ct rs on to both 
bores must be those hich e of 
the fo ation of the Gre t B rri r 
great thickness of ref m teri ls i 
506 feet t Heron Isl d an 378 
occurrence of re f corals t 
ort c in 
!. 
t t 
Isl d bore d the top 476 fe t o th 
the occurr nee of tz-for ni 
to a de th of 732 f t t 
C y (4) the abs nc of 
conditions h ve affected th 
t 73 
inc th 
1 cu ion of 
e (1) th 
of ch o 
of th ron 
Cy bor (; ) 
lo th r f roe , 
t t 
d po iti o 1 
shown by (5) the absenc of o itis tion, (6) th pr c o 
two ara oni te zones an ( 7) 
the m t ri 1 to yield cores o 
Funafuti and the Baham s. 
fic i nt coh ion in 
1th t o 
e conclude that con t o mu h ve b 
luxuri t gro th of re f-f o i ng cor ls 
life long the Gre t Barrier R ef r gion 
ed b y the de os: tion of th 506 f et o r 
o r bl for h 
oci t for of 
the t r 
t ri l s t H ron 
84. 
Isl d . enty five (or t the V t t th ty) tho 
is the d pth no general y ace t d t hich 
reef cor ls m f ourish 0 to 0 , thou this 
maximum is thou ht by some to ecr se 1th 1 t ce rem th 
equator. Some authori ies cone der th t 5 or 6 
l t t t 
depth belo 30 f thoms onl o on 1 cor l occur. 
it is cle then, that t 1 ast 320 fe torr t r ore th 50 
fathoms of subsidence mu t h ve occ red du n th riod 
represented by the ree~ rock. 
The moll sea of the Her al d bore 
sands and hard bands belo the r ef rock r 
de os· ts; so th t bout 40 f tho urth r 
for this re ion. e have no th 
mas Cay bore but the simil ities 
that it is reason ble to a e 1 nt 
c te th th re the 
b 1 
h l l o 
C i 
tr 
ollusc o th ich 
o bor s r uch 
o hi tory. 
Since all of the mol use an cor 1 throu out the i ron 
Island bore are found 11 ving in th s e r ion t y th r st 
have been little or no vari tion in the cl tic t one o 
the area; 1. e . the de 0 it 0 0 0 h oc n ic 
a e and are clearl 1 ter t t is. 
The occurrence of non but ci 0 cor ls d 
mol luscs indi c tes th t th bore p t l 
deposited ent rel urin rec nt t e • 0 ub nc 
of bout 100 fathoms d th th b n r pi • ' 
B. T 
Having surve ed w t i o m o t h lf 1 t 1 , 
we may now roceed to ex ine wh t 1 kno or thou ht bout 
neighbouring eas , f or the a e of y h lp 
in de ucing hat lies und r the shelf. 
ch mi ht iv 
B. III . 
This is considered in of it b r 
geology of the Re f e b tween Br bl C 
Glaessner (1950) took ccount of 11 Imo m 
tiv to th 
Trinity O n 
olo o 
Guinea in formulating the ch m of g ot ctonic 
may form the beginning point for our 1 cu ion. 





t th Th t part of Papua th t is ne re t to 
Torres Str its• he regards s p t of the e or er tonic 
re ion of ustr li , and in this m o 
of ater today covers th s floor in th 
to the edge of the Barrier t r bl C 
west of 14° are of r nites, ocl tic or 
quite similar to those of the orth rn d o 
there seems no reason at 11 to doubt th t t 




• ly 60 
t or h c roe 
C. ork P nin l ; 
r -0 d 
the Straits and into b du Hill) 
mounta·ns whoa tops only re vi ible hi i 
The Or omo R. bore at remos b botto d on biotit gr ite 
identical in all• res ect rith t t t b u Hill. 
tr 11 ? Ho 1 far north des tis 
Glaessner's vie, 1th hich gr , 1 t c tinu d to but 1 
increasingly less st bl to rd the foothi 
that run E. .E. d s.E. throu Guin • 
he re rds as fo ed from g clin 1 r 
mobility that dates back t 1 t into th r 1 , circ 
ial to the ustr lian contin nt. ont omer , 0 
( 1944 p. 22) expressed th vi s th t th t 
87. 
the Central Hi hlands e s nti lly gr t 
uplifts on which the foldin of th 
secondary feature , that there is no vi nc 
b s nt 
cov r i 
overthrusts of Alpine t e hich ere r vio l thou t to 
exist there , and that the mount n buildin ov nts er 
vertical r ther than horizont 1. Ric ood' ( 1955) tu i in 
the Central Hi hlands seem to u ort this vie 
and overly ing strata appe to ve be ol 
accomp ied by a consider ble v rtic 1 compon nt ore, ivin 
markedly as. etric anticlines 1th th t 
south west, ith high gle stri et st 
altered doleritic and por h r1tic t ioc 
related to the fa lting , but there re no 
t · region of maximum mobil ty, tr gr iv 
and south- est over the more t ble r gion. 
Gl es ner (1950) a tent tive boun 
Stable Region and the Region o the 1 Di 
has subsided som wh t ore, t boun 
a little s. of the Fl R. The e t'I o r o 
l on th 
• D t ric 1 y 
r outh 
b nth 
on th t 
l to b t 
e 1 r el cov 
by the recent a uvia of the l - Digoel R v rs. io- l oc n 
limestones and sediments rob bly pr t t 0 out both 
regions, l ing unconfo bly on th r i tic or er 
basement as at ab du Hill d Or • qu c of 
in t e Oriomo district is of i ort . c in o con 1 r a tion of 
oil potential in the r ef r 1 in b t\ n St. th 
urray Is., and the str ti hie co ro h 
is given as an append to t 1 ct on. Gr ( 928 
ports Vo l .II, p . 1;) cons der d th t the o l g ( lon .- .1 
in the Oriomo region was so extremely slight th t the tr ctur s 
o fered no likelihood of oil concentration th r in; lso the 
structures were fil l ed i th w ter to their ca s. 
Between th Fly- Digoel Depression and h Centr 1 Highl ds 
there lies a folded sedimenta zone in the P sin ( ont-
gomery , Gl es ner & Osborne , 1950) here th lioc ne 11 e-
stones have been uplifted and fol ed 1 s entl . The lim -
stones ere earlier regarded as Plei tocene. th rari 
watershed , similar but slightly stronger fol os lao pto-
Albian and Cenomanian strata. St111 furt er north 1n th i-
Chimbu val l eys, and in the t .Hagen rea of th C ntr 1 Highl 
(Rickwood 1955) er stalline b sem nt, Peri rin, follo ed 
unconformably by Up er Jur s sic rines by Upp r 
Cretaceous, Eoce , Oligocene and iocen in are follo ed 
unconform.ably by Pleistocene terrestri 1 vo l canic. ther 
at the hea aters of the Fl y and Strickland Rivers, iddle 
Jurassic is kno , but neither Perm ' 
as seen (Osborne , 1945). 
atrat nor th b sem nt 
T us there is consider ble inst bili ty evi nt in the 
folded belt, and ther e is mu.ch to bes i d for Glae sner•s vi 
that trans ression s read outh d outh st or r t r or 
lesser dist n es over the ore st ble r gioru . Cl 
str ta reached as fr as t e P uan coat s . • of 
but since they lie directly on b sement there, it 
iocen 
du Hill , 
th t 
esozoic and Pal eogene tr sgre sione, if y, "d note end 
th t far i t a t direct· on. 
The re aining tectonic el nts of Gla ssn r's cbe th t 
1 · e to the north of the fo ed zone are not germane to our pre 
enq i and may be neg Lected. 
B • 
0 V d t o r 0 0 0 
• th 0 t t 0 0 0 t r 0 
t Cor 1 • 
Gl r ( 950) h con t cto C 0 
r ion 1 t d to i nt C 
co r • 
9 • 
a ne shore f acies, and the e st rn ( o or Lim ton , ~00 ft. 
observed, p nk, dark d en r 1 y inten ely h r d , ith 
pelagic forams) hich he cons iders furth r off- hor • rom 
~-~-
.,_,_ - . 
J ~ 
-1-- ............. __ 
--
-· -....... 
~  I:::~,_._/';- Co I 2 1 1>; 14_; /(J / It /y 
!+-..P.(, ~"1 /')....1/,r, 
/)aJ ~""'~.:. ( 1¥,J~) ).. ). 
L:V~ uY~_, Pc..,,< d; ,.2./ 
9 • 
a near-shore facies, and the east rn (Bogora Lim ton, 300 ft. 
observed, pink, dark and general y intensely oh d , 1i th 
pelagic forams) which he considers f ther off- hor. From 
this he deduces that in the late Cr t ceous a shore ine exited 
in the Coral Sea , the 1 d to t e e t of it. 
Up er Eocene and Oligocene se iments of eos cl n 1 
ch acterise the Port oresby re , and from th ir cies 
ch ges and from derived •ocene fo sils in t h 01 oc ne, 
Glaessner deduces that E cene shelf lim tones re posit d 
bein 
in the Coral Sea area, but wer ero e duri th 01.i ocen , 
during which time a so granitic b sement m y h v b n o d 
bri in th in the Coral Sea to serve as a source for gr it 
Oligocene sediments. Folding during the ioc n pr v nted 
marine sediments from being deposited in th t. ore by ' 
1n reat contrast to the deposition on the Or o o li lf re ion; 
instead, s -orogenic fluv· tile sedi ents er 
intrusions of gabbro occurred. Serpent ine i 
orme , 
o , but 1 
d 
e lier than the main fo ding, being pre-011 ocene, po t Eoc n • 
Post-orogenic explosive des tic vulcanicity roduc d the ioc n 
Astrolabe a lomerates and tu fs. 
Pleistoce coral reefs 
v not c rt inl b n a ntif i d 
but ub-recent an Recent cor 1 reefs e pr 
e confined. to 
nt off t h Port 
n ro b lt 
oresby coast of P pua. The 
close inshore, and these floor f lls 
y sh ply o t i de th 
belt, the pattern indic ting a plun ing outhful co t line d 
suggestin orogenic activit. his is in s 
p contr st to th 
r eat idth of the shallo 1 t o 
fro hich co 1 re fa is 
on the western side of the head of the Cor 1 e , h r the 
91. 
geomorphology sug ests cratonic t bility. 
References to New Guinea ology used in th bove R vi 
For Titles and Jour ls se ibliogr phic Li t t en of 
Report . 
Anglo Persian Oil Co . , 1930. 
Australi Oil Gas Journal Vos. I, II. 
Beltz, 1944. 
Carey, 1945. 
Edw ds, 1950a, 1950 • 
, r,ar Glae an r, 19 3. 
isher, 1944. 
Glaessner, l 3, 1 45, 949, 1 5 , 1952 
rraitland, 1892, 1905 
ontgomer , Osborne Gl es ner, 1~44, 1950. 
Osborne, 194 
ade , 19r 
Rickwood, 1955 




.A_'PPENDIX I TO THE GEO :OGY 0 A 
Late Terti y strati hie 1 sequence in Or omo R. a 
From ~.?. Gray, A-P.O. Vol.II. 
Top. Pliocene Imbi Grou , a thin u r oup o cl ys, s 
silt d etrital os ill erous 11 e tone, 50- 00 t. 
iocene Oriomo Lim stone, 1430 ft. thic (~u~~our din 
aremo s9.b Bore). 
(iii) Coral ine Zone. 
Porou 11 estone 1 ? i o ) ont ining 
corals, br ozo, Lithothamni , c .t of 1 1 
mollusc~ and Orbitolit s 0-700 ft. 
(ii) Intermedi e Zon. 
H d blu and lim ton • M th 
' 
chalk cont ining bun anc 0 d o e br ozoa 
and Orbi toli es (700-900 . ) . 
Hard blue d grey 11 eston d ch 1 • 
Bands rich shell 
fragments. (900 - 1,150 f .). 
(i) Orbitoidal Zone. 
lternating beds of limeston d C 1 CO t i g 
abund ce (l,150-1,476 t.). 
Baseme t, a b"otite gr it f entic 1 in 11 




APPENDIX II to t 1e GEOLOGY OF 1 
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to E . ) • 
orehead R. , not 
Aramia o. 1 ( ust. 011 & G s Jo rn l, II , o.4, p.8 J • 1956). 
Total depth, 6628 ft. Complete Octob r. s m nt 6530 ft 
Oriomo Maremosab. 1475 ft. of oc Oriomo st. bov Bas ment 
of biotite r ite. 
ohomul No . 1. ioce O · o o I, t. to 
oho ul o. 2. ·oc ne Orio o 
rock group co 
and an r qu 
1573 ft; prob 
th n very h r 
fragments of q 
No. 4 ore in t i 
Omati No. 1. ( ust. 011 & Gas Jo 
depth, 14,352 ft. Co 
Form ti n, 1erti r 10 , 
gas at 13,740 ft. 
t 
Omati No. 2. otal th ,880 ft. Compl ted Ju y , 1955. To 
o form t· on, erti , C t ceous. 
Barelcew • J st st rting. 
own to 449 ft. on J • 1 t , 956. G 
o. 1. Dr 1 ed to 2,621 ft. 
~ • r 1 ed to 9866 ft. 
- E . New G in a ell 1th r 
Upoia. Drilled to 5,3 0 ft. 
Horohoro fo. 1. 4,721 ft. 
Horohoro No. 2. 10,6 ft. 
~- 5 el1 , th de st 2 ,707 ft. 
Q!_O.;. 5,516 ft. 
Oi a. no informati on 
Yule • (on oast N •• from) 
The Pa~uan Apin ipi Cone 
d 147 E . io said to be 
t 998 ft. 
to t o l 
rocks. 
OU O th 
r ion. 
OF 
B. IV. CAPE YORK E IN IDLA. CAPE YORK TO 
The Penin la consi t 11 o pr - e ozoie 
basement cover d b ome 2000 ft. of ozoic 
sh es, resh ter belo an ine bov ; t 
C :pp db thin Terti y conti 
ith few alle laterites, 
a. The Base nt. 
nt 1 
b s ts in at co 
d ton d 
ing 
1 te crti 
t 1 r gion • 
_he b sement is very di erent on 1th r d o 1Ii. ' 
rox-the Tas ine (Hill, 19 
imately 14,3°E) , ich it 1 
9 ) t o h h burn 
0 1 o e to the out, 
• .E. to :follo the ain tren of th co 
oe ( 
t, jut 
of Coen and of ana 
e t of thi line , t 
highly ic c ous schi ts, 
islands in a vast sea of 
raine d b oti te 
pink, d th an norm 1 
this granite extends south 
con t 
tz ts 










Charlotte Ba , and thenc to th lie 1 ld (2 0 
a 
e t 
orton, 1924). imilar b m nt oc 
iv r Gol 
rs 1n th 1 of C. 
York an omerset ( orton, 1924) 
C. York a omer et h ve e n r 
Rattr (1869) , Haddon, ol s 
and J nes and Jones (19 6) in the 
ock 
db Ju 
(1 ) ' 
ck isl ds of Torr tr it 
95 . 
north to Papua and est o:f 142° 50'E . At C pe Yi r d in 
the Torres Straits islands , the ranite, nits d t -
morphic roc ks are i ntruded by qu tz porph ri es hich m y h v 
as ociated extrusive and p ocl tic qu rtz por 
whose a e is thought, y their simil 1 ty to po 
s, 
in th 
Jurassic or pre Lo er Cret ceous. Th ranite 
are now generally regarded s re-C bri 
' 
unlikely to c ntain oil, are ood met 1 ro 





ct , p ticul ly 
East o:f the Tasman I ine, t e b s m nt con i ts of 
Palaeozoic rocks. In the extreme • • t b lt of quartzit s 
and limestones (possibly anc nt cor 1 r s) of iluri d 
Lmver Devonian age , the Chill oe Series, 11 inst th 
Pre-Cambrian, ppin teep l stw ds, d lt ed by min r 1-
i "ing granitic · ntr .,·one; this belt p es s of th 
Palmer River under the esozoic cover ( t t , 1953) but m 
be represent d in the f north t Bolt H in T mple y b 
100 ft . lime tone of ua 1- c tose tructur , i ping 45° E. 
(Jack, 1922 , p . 568) , hr so serp ntin outcrops clo e by. 
In the extr e • E. , along th co t, b t of qu tzi t s 
and slates , the B rron met or i c , very lik th Bri bane 
metamor i c s , has steep dip and is intru d b numerou t -
bearing granitic batholiths . It is uite un o sili:f rou ,t ou 
limestone has been r orte ne t . B erle , • • 
and near t . Arini t • . of a tree. his b lt i 
of Cookto 
1th r ol r 
t an or eq a in rt to the C ill goe ri s. It be 
...,5 
represente , re-emer ed tote orth from under th sozoic 
cover, by the shales , slates , san tones, r 
leucophyres of the t rcke iver gal 
C s, tuffs 
cri ed by Ball 
(1909), or b the silic fled 1 tes (B 11, 910) of t. b 
area , orb the slates in pl cs 
ar a (B 11, 1 10-t. 
r s 
1 to of th 
th B ron Bet een the Chill oe 
lies the Hodgk on Series, very thic 
J ck & Etheri ge, 1892) group o h es, r 
conglomerat a , with a fe thin l e ton s. 1 
rem9ins are k:no ND. from the e ackes , n cor 
:ur iv r 
t orphic 
t. J C t in 
it and 
from the 
C boni roue e is 
d 
limestones, and an Up er Devoni 
indicated. The strata di ate ly and 
Palmer, north of which the p as und r 
e miner lied long the 
sozoic cov r. y 
are re resented much further north , on th P coe River, by 
indurated sh lea, ferru inous san ston s t ti conglom r tic 1 
ri ts and probably lso co l a a, ince orton (1924) h s ounc 
lep doden oid remains here so . Thee north rn b ds r 
invaded by qu tz o h ies h c 1n pl c 
extr ive and p, rocl stic qu tz orph 1 s. 
soci t d ith 
These post-Lcmer Carboniferous porph 1 of the P co 
River are in orton's (1924) o inion identic 1 1th those 
invading the Pre-C brian ranit s d et or hie in th 
vicinity of' Cape York, d h ce with those of the Torres Str 
isl nds . On the Pascoe the are sen to b ov rl in by the 
esozo · c s dstonee, here ei th r Jur ic or Lo r Cr tac ou • 
The youn est Palaeozoic s dim nt of t rn Cape Yor 
it 
97. 
Penin la re the Permo-C bon ferous co 1 




stones and fire clays with num r a thick co l , hi l 
tilted in a N-S. graben dro into old r rock • h e str ta, 
presumably depo te in l t rre tri lb , cont in 
Glossopteris, the t ical Permo-C bonif rous • oth r 
small patch of simil str t ith i il r fo 11 is kn n on 
Oakey Creek , .s •• of Cooktow , dipping t hi 
beneath the overlying almost horizont 1 esozoic 
(Jack, 1922; J ck & Etheri dge , 1892 , pp . 174, 175) . 
s N •• 
ston s 
b . Ear.'---t~h~ ___ ;;...;..;;;;......~--=----.....------=--=--=.......;~~--------:;.;.;;;..~=:;..;; 
The Chi llagoe Series is on or 
the Fre-Ca.mbri ani unconfo it of th Ho kin on ri 
both Chill oe and Barron Grou s i aus ct 
' 
ince the 0 
latter s o lo II r de metamor h d th for r o not, 
but it has not bee ov d in t 1 • alo 1th s. 
on 
Queensl d, it is considered prob ble th t t oro ny 
occurre in mid D voni tim 
' 
ecting th Chil 0 d 
Barron Groups, and roviding rel ti vel:y h:igh d ro hich 
detrit s t w to or t e 0 0 d into 
a nar owe ut r a idly subsi ing b in. The T mpl B y 
possibly a e ed at this • 0 of th t inv ding 
the two older roups may b long to this oro n • but 
has be en rove in the i 1 • Ho i on 1 h s b 
folded and intruded b:v rani tes in oat-Lo r C bonif rou , 
re- id le Carboniferous ti es ( on v nee o co fo r 111 
of Rhacopteris bearing vole cs d gl ci ls out oft 
98. 
(R id, 19 30) in th p co Peni sula in the Silver Vall 
River area quivalent sed' h ve b n tilt or ol 
and invaded by quartz po h 1 e bef or 
l ower Cretaceous cover w s de o ited 
ir? ic or 
The Pe o-C boniferous Co l sures er tilt d d 
do faulted before their esozoic cov r d po it d. 
c. ajor Structural Uni ts of the B s ment. 
Fro t det ils .1 ven bove, t y b UC d 
i. That th e we t of the T am Lin 
t able Pre-Cambrian hi ld. 
ii. That the rea st of T 
mobile Tasman geos cl ine, 
(1) depressed durin 
in r 1 t on to 
much sediment; and 
(2) :fol ed along N 
w1 th serpentin 
and roba 1 al o 
(3) epressed n 
Devonian or early C 
mation of the Ho 
hich r ceived hug 
s 
iii. That the Hodgkin on Ba in dim nts 
be:fore iddle Carboniferous times, 
intruoion, and emer ence. 
iv. Tb t the whole of this P nin 1 
geos. clihe as ther b o st bili 
after id le C rboniferou tim 
on to and ecome part of th hi 
v. Tat Permo-C boniferou 
b s in on the n d y er 
d. esozoic 




p t of th 






urin 1 te 
th 
1950), 
d in l 
conglomerat s, ainly r h in tr t con 
the Apti Sa e of th Cret s rio • o interbe 
vole ics h ve been r orted and no plutonic intru · one e 
knoin. Jack ( 1 81, and 1922 p.516) se to h v thought th t 
granite near Battle Camp young r th th 
there, but Ball (1910) m pped th junction 
intrusive. Dips re ver sli t (e c pt ne th 
ozoic s di nts 
or bl , not 
ults 
bounding the Li ttl R. P r o-C bonifero Co 1 e sures) in 
gen ral not reater than 1 in 100 or 1 1n 200 (B l , 1909, 1910). 
eeozoic strata outcrop in two ep rt r gion r ltd to th 
present in Divid (St t p , 1953). 
1 . inc B 
Charlotte Bay d the ~ain D vid • It tr 11 at v ry 
slight dip in d from the Co t l R (Jc , 1881; J ckson 
1902; Ba 1, 1909 , 1910), but th ir ttitud on ts e tern 
margin is unrecorded. D nme d ( or 1 communic t on) info me 
that they d t epl int icinity of the 
Little River Permo-Carbonif rous co 1 sur 
lt boun 1ng the 
; J C (1881) 
reg rded h as buttin g in t both th Co t r es d 
the ain Divid s , ich he ictur d for 1n h 
horelin s 
of a eposit onal b sin; thou (1955, g. 55) ho V r 
vie ed t es s continuou , t rough po tr it 
cro 
the Palmer River, it the B the 1 d ent 
0 
th Gre rt si B in. h y un ul t 
d th 
basement on ihich th y lie is r d d as h V 
irr l 
erosion urface, and not in it r pn 
plano or pl n 
of rine eros on. Ne th Pal er Riv r th 
ro ion C t 
th outhe edge of the B 
ntl ithout 
any di :ference in l vel , cross th Tas Lin, ug 
stin th t 
1 • 
re-Cambri shield an T sm geoe clin 1 r gion 'l cting 
Th St t as a s · ngle, elded, stable unit in aozoic t e • 
ap 1953 suggests th t the pre t L ur a in ctur 1 
ore rid-
(1909) 
Basin, with its axis running •. - .E. cro 
ional gr in of the aug ent er to , 
obs:c vat· ons, this ttitud y h -:v b n 1 
Tertiary coastal uplift (his Cook uplift) 
iat d b s ltic outpouring long th o t. 
Th old st esozoic or tion o th 
considered by Denm ad ( 1949) o be h 
con lomerate of Ha: kesb r t 
River, d th h eg d 
Trias ic, no fos 11s bin th 
th or by, ton s nd ubor 1n 
coals of the Cooktown di t 
basement, resum bl ov rlap 
direc 1 
ng th ?Tri 
Ball (1910) d Cl 
b d.s, stron r sumpti ev1 nc 
the alloon Co 1 easure o 







th r t, in 
1th the thin 
h ozoi 
in th t r ction; 
in th se 
b corr 1 t 
B 11 (1910) 
1n th 
esozoic sequence. Porous o t co rit 
corr l t 'ea by Denmead, becau o 
and water content, ith th L . Cr t c ou B l 
of he Gre t Artesian B sin, l co tr t 
between Fairvl d L ura, but pp nt y 1th r und v lop 
unreco nis d, or perhaps ov rl b t 1 t 800 • of d r 
blu marine h s and hi te s dston of ti 
,est of Fairvie • These re th . oung t ozoic b o 
L.., • 
in the Laura Basin , no equivalents of th lbi 
of the Gr at rtesian Basin h g b n r co 
ii. In the Pascoe =~;.,;;....;;.;.:::..:..;::;. re occur hit 
tones occasion l ly containing f p bbl 
' 
ver uneven b sement , bet C 
William Thomp on ge and th co st l r 
orton, 1924, 1930). The re hon t 
Jurassic, ar quasi-horizontal , C rry V ry 
hich ass does not flourish. om thi co 
1 
are overl in by th 500 ft . r d h on 
T bo ormation 
• 
l O S 
lying on a 
of th Sir 
C, 1881 d 
poor soil on 
occur. se 
it ron o id 
cement o:f the Sir 11 i Th hich C 
y good r 8 
and dip almost imperceptibly 8 d n 
of Carpent ia , d form p t of C rp nt 
i 
Great Artesian Basin. 
i i . The Car entaria S ction of the Gr 
vhich lies west of the in Di vid in t 
the ain Divide outh o T mpl B , is p rt 
of outcrop b an extens ve p e of delt -11 
and clays hich ompletel ov r p th e ozo c 
Palmer R . , an come to 
Ca brian gne s es Wl it 
r ctl 
oft e 1n ivi 
195., d h·tebouse, 19 5) . 0 1 0 BOZO C 
recognised in th parts 1 ing both to th nort 
this Tertiary spread , the Bl h sd e, 
North of the Ho ro d R. the 500 t. r 
sandstone of the Sir 11 11 o 
dale on t e State ap, 
Pascoe River area, dip 
d bo in t 
oat im re tibl 
to the Gul 














no th dB t C OS :ing t e t co do m 1 o t to s 1 vel 
on the eas. o st o t south o T r Cr t c 
1 nts e rib d b, W kom (192 ) fro lutovill 
a ove con it wit t nit t rob 
base of t is formation. Just 6.* 11 s fro 
on t e ast o st, mollusc shells r corded b 
as m r e, but considered by Gl essn r (in litt 
of the £ ~ h at .r ~ rou , hav b 
of t. Isa ine Ltd. T 1 for tion is r cor 
Adolphus isl de, c ning the b se ent th r , 
further north o y of the Torr s tr 
l C rom th 
Yor P n ul 
hit house (1955) 
1956) to b 
d ro 
geo o ist 
th t. 
ut 1 not kno 
;Fresumably bove the s ton , in the 
vicinity o:f ~jn T legraph tion, 
Telegraph Station, Roma fos ils re 
cl a, but th o tc ops of thi o 
d24 11 s outh of ore ton 
o n in blu r Y 
th tion, lik to o 
Bl, esd 1 , r he vily o sc r b 
debris. orton ( 1925) s un bl to t 
of the 'Bl theed les' was su :f c1 t to c ry 
' Ro a' be • hitehouse (1955) r orts 'Bl 
from • of okeby, from a loc it co cured 
St te p He h s ever here int r ret 11 
ri ic 
th r th dip 




san tones outcropping long th bor r of th Gr t Art si 
Basin s a :formation not only ietinct from but ol r th th 
blue grey cla a of the Roma For tion. lo l tolo ic 1 
monogra h h a been devoted to th s ston f n , hi r 
to dif r at most in eci s, ot t 11 1n r , fro 
th Roma Fo mation, and I su est th t in pl c t l t th 
marine sandstones may be coev 1 th the Rom b u gr cl y but 
; 
but developed s mar inal, shal 
From the itchell River 
Carpent ia section my be tr ce 
t r, on- hor cies. 
, th orm tions of th 
in cont nuou ou cro to 
those of th in section o he G t n. 
e. Sed'ments Later tea and B 
No esozoie rocks oung r than Apti n h b n r cogni d 
T bo form tion, 
r l 1 do th r 
in Cape York eninsula, d h ther th Albi 
well lmo n in the Great Arte ian B n, 
is doubtful. 
No m ine T rtiary edi nt kn • 
e onl Tortiary ae m nts lmo n 
loosely com acted canglomer ts or 1 t 
be Q tern ry) overlying the esozoic d 
in the L ura B sin (D nm d, 1 ) th 
d 
100 t. or so of 
( hich m y ind d 
n 
r 
siliceou.., r v ls d c orming th lt 








Coleman and Holroyd Riv rs, hich 
since they ar only lightly l t riti d, 
itch 11, 
ind db u t rn y, 
in p t to be 
made up of outwa h from lat rites. 
Later! t is very 1m ort t in th Pen l , f cting 
particularly th 'Bl head d 'Ro ' of 11 th t s ction 
north of t e Paln:er River. he rrugino l t ri t urf ce 
comes down to sea lev 1 1n th north n p rt of h Peninsul , 
nd v pass u d r recent s d n d co t 1 via. 
If on could s fely a th t th 1 tcrit v 
devel d t t 1 v 1, n pl d 
region, on 00 t or o or o o ic int r-
104* 
pretation of post laterite e th movem nt. Ho v r, th 
assumption se ms at eaent too r t on to c on. 
Bas l ts occ in small tch s in th co t 1 r gion 
of the Co 0 district only. B 11 (1909, 1910) re orted 
tat e ener lly occur along th V lle bot to of th 
pr s t dr n es ate, d th t c nder co 1 
still 
pres nt ·h u per Ende vour v lley. 
De ead (oral com ic tion) r 'Ports V r t p ips 
in esozoic a dstone 1n the vicinit of th Littl River 
Permo-C boniferous coal m s es; but insu. ic t is Imo m 
about this or asses ent. It y be pointed out t t th 
Littl iver coa field lies twe n o f 
old T sman Line, which can be s um d to h ve ov 
since the pre-Cam r an. 
B 1 1 (1910-t c lled he u ov nt 
lo th 
r et dly 
V tin th 
e of he La: r si th Coo pli t, eastern 
nd considered it r 1 ted to tl 1 t T rti 
1 ing in ome coastal val eys the • 
s lts no 
Ball , 1909i 1910 
Denmead, l\}49 
Hill, 1951, 1952 
Qld. State ap, 1953 
orton, 1924, 1925 , 1930 
Jukes, 1847 
Rattray, 1869 
Haddon, Sollaa & Cole, 1894 
Shepherd, 1944 
Jones & Jones, 1956 
Jack , 1881, 1922 
Jack & Etheridge , 1892 
Reid, 1930 
J ackson, 1902 
Walkom, 1928 
itehouse, 1955 
Glaes ner in letters, 1956 
-""- lJ'ii'IIPr'"- I f 
10. 
B. V. THE GEOLOGY OF THE QUE 
BAY 
Since this has been anal sed b. Hill (1951 p s 
of the Handbook of ueensl d prep red for the 28th eating 
of .N.Z . A •• s., copy of this p per is nclos d hr 1th, 
and should be re d t this oint of th nt r ort. !nee, 
when the pa er w s pre re I h d not compil or 1 d th 
kn~wn geo ogica l information on C e York P nin ul , h ch I 
h ve subseq ntly ubli bed in 
ap , I h ve welt t le th in 
Cape York Peninsul a . 
orm 1n th 
ct on B. 0 
S detailed treatment for the r t of th u 
coast l rea is however rendered unneces 
'Geo lo t 
' 
.9.110 vide . 
b t 
n 1 n t t 
g olo of 
dbook' s 
107 . 
B.Vr. __ __;,~=O_RPH=-=~O=LOG=.::Y:.....::;OF:......:::T~HE~3i!!.:!!:!!!:!:!:!;~~~~~~~~~~ 
IT 
Perh u the most striking f tur of t 
is that it is for much of its le gth obliqu o h 







tructur 1 highs d lo • 
ensl d fold and fault 
to the N. • d som t 
he ch 
0th 
ran s in general run with th olo ic 
plac s they a e abruptl trunc t b th 
places t e to plung un er th 
by tr ins of i ol t d 1 1 s . h h gh 







but few lie in th y co t d. 
segments of coast 1 r · gee 
corridors filled 1th 1 uvium 
p t d tr ight d 
os onl 
little above se level; ot err es r 
by lluvi d m in 
coast l r g and trains o~ high isl 
delta occ r long the co st, t to th 
i sep rat d fro headl d b succe ion o 












ost authors con id r t co stlin g' u r d on • 
No ine Terti ry tr ta re Imo tl 
and no m rine P ei tocen t r. -r c t in 
known in o e of the co t 1 in • 
108 . 
The ominant theme of ters o t 1 
morphology, though ch individ 
it, is that post-Cret c ous (T lor) or 1 t r 
iocene of most, post-Plioc n o o ) a -1 
extended out at le st as f' r a th outer dg the Gr t 
B rier Reef's, d ma uplifted it r on 
than one movem nt in pre- 1 
gre test i th r on or to th 
tocen ti 
t of th 
hile the coastal r gion a r ctur 
diff renti lly , that p t und r th pr 
being depressed th most, an 
corridors d co st l plain , 
the coastal range blocks mov d u 
tableland region did (3 to 4 thou 











• 0 of 
th 1 
r 
who )lave advocat d one or oth tion on thi th 
dre a (1902, 1910, ::.933), H dl y ~ lor (19 ?), H dl 
(19~1), Talor (1911, 192?) , D vi (1911, 932), (191 ), 
Jardine (1923, 1925a, b, 19 8 , ), o d l y (1925), 
Stanley (1928a, b), St r (1929), Su 
Fairbri g ( 1950) . 
On om variat· one (Su ilch 
that as thus cut p iJl loc 
centr l N.-S. is of ma· 
the u lif't complement 
ilch ( 928) 
t 1 y. t 
i on 1, 
Deep (= Coral Se B sin). it 
ownfau ting outsid ong th lin of th 






Clearly to those ho h ld th abov vi t th 
sup osed fract ring as post- ioc ne, nothing but in Plioc n, 
Pleistocene and Recent rocks co ld lie be een th h r contin nt-
al basement under the Great B rrier f; d th 1 on vi 
on the nature of the reef found tion. 
Ho ever, arks ( 1924) has ri htly d v r l.y cri tici d 
both the deduction of a penepl in d th d duction of f ul ting, 
pointing out that there has be no g ologic 1 pping ht O V r 
along the coast of sufficient det 11 or ccur cy to support 
either assumption. In this I agre 1th him co pl t 1 • , 
like Bry (1930) considers differenti 1 ro ion uit suf ici nt 
to account for the main vari tions l v 1 long th co tl 
Reid (1924) also sees no geological vi nc for th l cl 
faulting desired y the proponents of th 'fr ctur co tlin ' 
theory. 
Cotton ( 1949) remov s th 1 t T rt1 y d ting of th 
ssumed faulting by sug esting that h uppo 
fault line scarps, related to or dist t nt . Thi 
view would permit m rine Terti i r ozo c roe to b 
expected under the continent l h lf. is 
other t e of theory/bas don th ori o th ori in 
of barrier re fa. Thus D in SU t d th t th B ri r 
b 
f 
has gro up rd from a fringing r f d ing ub rg nc o th 
coastline,pos ibly sine the Cr t c ous (D vi , 1917). 
envisaged t ctonic submerg nee, not u t t c ub r nc 
such as the supposed late Plei toe n ris 1n oc l v 1 u 
to the melting of the Pleistoc en ic c s. i tt r i 
generally assumed to be of th ord r of 200 t, y 
• 
llO . 
authors have considered the ue ns nd co at to 
100 to 200 feet• the ev e ce being th t co t 
found in their lo er courses to be running 
of their o gravels, infil ing ch nn la 
excavated. (Jack therid e , 1892; 
On this t e of the or it o 1 b 
full erti y m rin seq nee 
esozoic in a bo· e t do 0 Out r 
seems nothin to disprov this o 
Davis did not take into ount a o ibl 
sea level . 
revie 'I of the vario a gu ss s on th b 
relation to the di rent t or ea o 
Cl arly di f er on th 
Reefs o 1 1 ad. o dif er nt v 
they rest. t C d nt 
gro th by the retu o t e 
late Tert un r d cont n nt 1 
Stanl y (1928). qu lly, 
t e t th mo t t r 1 
ca s coul 
t e at rs 
orm the b 




seems sufficient e:,cplan tin 
of a p ntl post-Plei toe 
I. Bore and ost 
addit ional tectonic C 












to l r 
r viou ly 
r , 1938 ). 




t tie ri in 
t 1 
h h lf 
cor • 







0 rn tiv 







marine sediments m not be re nt d rt B ri r. 
Stanle ( 1928) point 1 th cor l 
rowth north and south of rin 0 en t d th t 
this m k d the sout em 1 it of cor t ~~L~L,<~ t 
Pleistocene lo ering of t r tur th 
idea has b en accept d by Fa.irl:r" d e( 950), 1 r t t 
the line of outer reefs both outh d north o r r ts 
the shore lin durin this p r o o lo 
north of ini Opening thi or 
f ult SC P • 
1 t ough the geomorpho o ists h v in 
Ple stocen or at oldest Pl oc ne 
expected at th ed e of the rri r, I c 
e sati f ctoril led out the pos 1b11 
subsidence of the contin nt l h 1 r ion, 
it is not t 11 i os ib e t 
Terti s t pos ibly ov r 
below the Queensl d contin nt 1 
out rmost hi h isl ds . 
o not think y o t 
pr sent s uff. c nt or 
on th out r b rrier 
1 C 
ass to 
~ome tectonic subsidenc h occ d in 
level by 1 cial el t t rs, 0 b th 
d 
r 
1, but th t 
oung 
itdtht 
nt C b 
C pt th t th 
lo t ctonic 
cos r t t 
nee of rin 
1 t 




0 • 0 
alre dy fou~d in th bor 
d nc c 
t H ro I. 
Cay. Ho re t as t n b un by 
(1) deep boring; 
(For details s 
gassiz , 1898 
e 
Browne , 
1902 , 1910 , 1933 
1945 
Br . an , 1928, 1930 
Br & Jon , 1945 
Cotl;on, 1S+9 
Dan , 1911 
D in, 
David , i911, 1932 
Davi & Bro 1950 
Davi s, 191? 
ai rbridge, 1950 
He dl y, 1911, 1925 
H dl y & Tylor, 1908 
Jack & Et heri d ,1892 
Jardine , 1923, 1925, , 2 
J ens en, 1911 
arks, 1924 
Rei d , 1924 
Richar ds, 193? 
Rich & He ley , 1925 
Richar d & Hill, 1942 
St anl ey, 1928a , b 
t eers, 1929 
Sus smilch, 19.38 
T lor, 1911, 1927 
B. VII. MAJOR STRUC URAL UNITS 0 
BASE T EXPECTED UND 
In the vi r1 of Hill ( 195J. - co 
to the present report) the pr t co 
from Temple Bay in c. York P in 
cuts in gener l oblique! cro 8 t 
on to the Pre-C bri era ton 
overlying esozoio sandstone, to 
brought in the small section north 
correction to text fig. 1 1h H ,ll, 
e T am Geos cl tile i ivi 
units, alternate structur 1 hi s 
by the remainder of the coastli e. 
anc nt 
h. d 
ich t r 
of e pl 










o izont 1 
is 
b r of 
cut cro 
o-D voni 
• In th Chill goe Shelf re ion is tr 
vicinity of Princess Charlott orth rn n of 
Devono C rboniferous Jae in, v r in b t eozoic 
Basin , is cut cros . Th nc to sville t e ort Co st 
older Palaeozoic Hi is t th co st 1 e. 
closed hea of th erm 0 
ack y Region, the Palaeozoic 
sea. om just south of C to 
Palaeozoic Yarrol Basin th t 
St R. coal e sures is ver obli 
wards :from ro d Sound to B f 1 
'Palaeozoic Iig is met, 
Sandy C p , 1 e~ the tr 
d sou 
aryborou esozoic Bas s. 
in 8 t. 
0 ( ) 
t 0 
t s ille t 
ce to th 
t th 
oun th up r 
Cr t 
co st. So th-
t 
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t us no group the high 1~~·~~·~ o f th co t ccor g 
to their geology, and see ho th y r 1 t to th 
units. 
bov tr ctur 
North of and 1n the vi c inl t of C Yo , th i B 
are of granit , or of th 1 i brit or th 
porph y of the es intrud both th C 
rocks of the er ton and the Pen eula 
Carboniferous Jack B sin. Th 
a submerg d section of th, 
Rattr , 1869, H ddon Soll s 
e-C br1 er ton. 
Cole, 18 4, J c 
Richards & Hedl y , 1925, heh r, l 44, J 
Between c. Grenville and inc s 
lands and hi h isl ds, incl d C 
the Forbs Is. which project through th 
region, are gr itic or ign.1 b ltic, or 
could be rel ted to th gr its VO C 
Devonian Chill oe Shelf r n J 
1869, Richard & Hedl , 1925. Jo Jo 
The Flinders Is. d Cl ck I. o t 
Charlotte Bay re of e B d ton 
r garded a Jur ssio at B t ur tH d d 
The san tones of th se Is es slightly 
s .s •• axis , the anticline lun ing both to 
south. Richards & H dley (1925) u est 
the particles. 
0 ookout t. and C. to 
landS and th few hi 1 1 r 







t or h c 
r 0 
(Juk , 184?, 
n, 









of rinc a 
li e thos 
ur in. 
bout N. 




the Jurassic s dstones of the L 
Cooktown. (Jack Etheri ge, 1 92, 
OU h 
c , 1922). South of C. 
ville, the hi Grafton to a little north o:f 
soneo:f the coastal he dl r o r it o pr 
metamorphics , supposedly brou t up in ticl 
Barron R. Lo er Palaeozoic 
Jon s & Jones, 1956) . 
t or hie ( r 
e P 1m s., north of o vill , 
a e rel tions (Richnrds • ) . 
Off To nsville and to C. U t t, th 1 
ranite trusive into Permo-C rbonif o 
the head of the Bo en B sin o 
om owen down the co t o th 
Sound the high isl ds r 11 r it or 
vo l canics uch ae are m t in the o Y r l 
1 d . (S t ley, 1928 J ine, 1928) 
To the e st of this r 
rhyolitic isl ds, such st 
th r 11 
(B 11, 19 4, R:tchards • ) 1 ich 
evonian belt of the South Co t 
to rocks o tcrop in on the 
of Rockh m ton. 
Still furth r east , b t 
Brisb e et or hies s iI1 t 
cin I. , off Gl d to 







o th Co t 
t 
resum bly ex ose in en ticlin co e 
l 
J 
1 1 d 
r 
in th 
s, 1 5, 














i outh r o 
Jon s, l 5) , 
t or hie 
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ds . (B 11 , 1 reported fro ne ' ghbouring isl 
Richar MS . ) and on the m inl d ne by. 
ther south again are the 1 1 ds in 
marine Cretaceous as in the 
1945 ). 
r borough B sin. 
•fuere be th refor ve r on for 
structural its of the co st continuous 
p t o:f the continental shelf I but in th zon 
4; Jr 1n , 19231 
rve B y th 
( r Jon s , 
ng th th 
r th west n 
o th inn r d 
outer barrier eefs , apart rom th orbs s . n 
Ca e Gr nville , the do not t th r c • h v no 
me s of kno ing ho f belo those B rri r R s th top of 
th se old ran es xtend, or the bottoms o th int rvening 
valle • The trend lin s of th i 1 d tr ins a m in 11 c s 
to follo the structural trends o the rel ted m d units. 
Reefs , if based on the , ould resum bly b 11 on th 
trends . Unfortun tely the ck of n v 1 urv eri 
hotogr phs of the region betwe n the st rn s of the r 
barrier re s and the ast rn ed es of the out r b rri r fs , 
for the entir len th of the refs, preclu us :from lmo ing 
whether such lignments e resent or not. 1rbri (l 50) 
cons ders lignment of re fs north of Princess Ch lott B 
occurs, and he re ds it s p 11 1 to trend 1n th lin r 
Is. Ho ever h lso points out that th t i i th th 
tidal currents her , and thi m in i c te t b se on 
sediment trains rath r than on b rd rid es . irbridg (1950) 
also describes ali ent of th B k r Car corn Group r fa 
in th "'outh , d attributes this to their gro on s i t 
trains elon ted in th dir ct on of the pr v 111n loc 
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Hoe r, le s unc rt i ty oul r C i 
photo ere to h nd. 
om h t is kno m of the olo y of th g 0 cl 
in coas t 1 ueensl cl t its P l eozoic roe s n to h V 
Cit, 
been so ected b 1 t on, t 0 hi 1 tro his 
s t o h ve t the prP. nt t m 
' 
o oi ot ti 1 in 
extens on under he co ti t 1 he f, to th tr ts 
of hich the.r st b g r d b 
THE 
Coral Sea soundings e ve fe , but in ic t V r 1 
to ographic uni ties to which airbri ge ( 1 5 ) h p 11 d 
convenient n es . To the • 1 • lies the an rough of or 
than 1000 fathoms , deepening so the at 
(= Carpenter Deep). 
Basin/ Between t is and the Queens! d contin t 
Cor 1 Se 
helf fro 
C. elville to 'Sand C. li th Cor 1 6 rhombo 
re ion ris in to 200 f thoma o de the o th, but f 1 ing 
gentl northwards . om t is pl tf orm ri 
Lihe;U linders, il is I., Bou inville 
of them atolls. 
Between the Queen 1 co t ent 1 h 1 
part of the Coral Sea Platform lies the north 
Queensland rench fa ing from 5 0 ft oms 
h um r z, rion 1 
efs, 11 
th north rn 
p ning 
to 
1000 fat oms off rini 0 enin. 0 t, th of 
the Cor 1 e~ latform. sin outh es rs 
join the continent 1 slope of ueensl d of 
however a ide gulf o n 
into th lagoon inside t e re t B 
Cape the ue s 
slope steep. 
d co tine t h f 
ier R fs. 
Concerning the eo o of t e Cor 1 Se 
facts that nothing but coral rock is o r 1 
te to 
ng 
o th of S dy 
0 th 
h v th onl 
to th urf ce 
from it an that no eart qu e shocks ar r cord d fro it 
(Br an, 1944). eh ve ho ever ob erv tion 
travel times (de Jerse, 1946) in ic tin t 
exists b etween risbane 
onl 25 lan. t ck s a 
o e rth u 
ic C 
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to show that foundered p ts of the continent of Austr 1 1 
(1955) s m exist under the Coral ea. Offic r's c lcul tions 
to suggest that 20 km. would b b tt r e t t ~or th 
thickness of the sialic crust. 
11 other vie s on the nature of the roe un r th Cor 1 
Sea are b sed on vie s of the rel tion of th topogr phic unit 
in the Coral Sea to one on other theory of contin nt 1 fo tion 
or foundering , or one or other th ory of orog nic t • Br 
(1944) has given a complet revie o thee a lie tions of 
theory until 1944, the chief p ere being b h 11 (1911, 
1933 Jensen (1911), Gregory (1930), Schuchert (1916), u milch 
& David (1920), Benson ( 1923, 1924) d AJJ. r s ( 19.37, 1938). 
Br n shows that the various theories resolv into o groups, 
one of the growth of Australia e stw ds t th p nee of the 
Pacif"c, d the other of th foundering of 1 ge continent 
extending from • Australia to the ? sh 11 Line, th T sm 
eos. cline being a medi belt of mobility d v lop d ithin it. 
Present opinion seems to favour the oun ering hypoth sis , d 
Bryan re arda the foundering as e ly rti • 
Since however stable 1 de e subj ct to i og nic 
do mward movements, under neither set of h othesee c e 
any reasonabl informed deduct· ons on hat bor put om on 
the Coral Sea Platform would strik • rin 
and Terti y, overlying possible tr s res 
overlying Paleozoic b sement. 
sozoic m rin s , 
cul ted on th Since Bran's revie, other writ rs h v 
nature of thettopographic uni ties of the Cor 





lines of thought may be fo l o e in ro ne (1 5, 1949), D :vid 
120 . 
and Browne (195v; Glaessner (lq7 , 1952, 1952b); d 
Fairbridge (1950a, b) . 
Obviously , hat is under the Cor 1 e Pl tf'o h 
bearing on wh t i s under the ueen 1 d contin nt 1 sh lf, 
but at present e h ve no f eta to go upon. borin thro 
the Saumare eef would b a re 1 contribution. 
Literature bearmng on the Geology of th 
Andrews, 1937, 1938. 
enson , 1923 , 1924. 
Browne , 1945 , 1949. 
Bry , 1928, 1944. 
avid, 1932. 
David & Brown , 1950. 
Fairbridge , 1950a , b . 
Glaessner , 1950 , 1952 , 1952b. 
J ns n, 19ihl. 
de Jersey, 1946 
arshall , 1911 , 1933. 
Officer, 19 ·5 . 
Schuch rt , 1916. 
Sussmilch & avid , 1920. 
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C. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR EXPL 
L. Surfa ce geologic l work 1a not pplic ble to th b 1ri r 
area of the shelf outside the zone of hi h isl de. 
2. Geophysical work might at bliah v.heth r f ult in th 
I 
b sement occur, along the present N. Qu enalan co t and long 
the outer edge of the Barrier north of !rinity Opening, in both 
I 
of which places they are postulated by g omorphologists. 
The values for g alr ady obtained by J. Dooley of the 
Bureau of Mineral Re ourcea m1 ht, if worked up, do this without 
further work. 
3. Because of t he unaurveyed and unexamined n ture of much of th 
actual barri er area, aerial photography should be un ertaken 
a . to indicate any alignment of reef, inc se 
thi s is controlled by structure 
b. to give some sort of ch rt for navigation or the ue 
of launches carrying g ophysio l app r tue in thee 
dangerous waters. 
4. Given r eef a lignment, geophyaic l ·ork could be undert n 
to establish whether it is due to ridges in th b a mentor other 
structure at depth. 
Such r eef alignment or lon at1on ie eug e ted ( ) on the 
Yorke Platform west of Murray I s ., (b) north of Prine sa Charlotte 
Bay and (c) in the Bunker and Capricorn Groupe. 
5. To me, however, the moat irect m thod of explor tion, th t 
of boring, appears called for, to establi sh the atr ti r aphic s qu nc 
and the porosity of the rocks. Once this is done, g ophy ical ·ork 
as in paras (2) and (4) could b e un ertak ninth vicinity of the 
122 . 
exploratory hole or holes hich 111 give the necees ry 
standard. In the sections that follow (C.IX - XIII) I 
inGicate what I consider to be the best sites for s uch 
exploratory borings. 
123 
C. IX. THE OIL POTENTIAL OF THE ENSLAND-PAPUA C NTI TAL 
SHE ETWEEN 143° E1 THE GREAT BARRIER R EP 1 AN THE 
MERI IANS OF BRAMBLE CAY AND 11° S. (THE Y RKE IS. 
PLATFORM), WITH RECO NDATION FOR AN EXPLORA 
THEREON 
Having surveyed the geology of the C pe Yor P ninsul , the 
Torres St. islands, Papua and the cor l reefs of th h d of th 
Coral Sea, we are in a position to consider th oil pot ntial of 
the are named in the heading to this chapter. 
The deductions of regional structure 111 b 11 ted, to eho 
the conclusions on hioh the recommend tion for boring is ba d. 
1. The crystalline rooks of the high 1 l d in th Torr a 
Straits between 142° E and 142° 48'E. a tar N. e b du Hill 
and thenoe .E. to the Maremo"' b Boring on the O iomo R., re the 
northern continuation of the C pe York P nineul 
Mesozoic strata of the Penineul • 
b m nt to 
2. Thio c. York Peninsular-VY. P pu b s nt ridge, hich 
we might call the Banks I. ridge, besides plun in to ·the N. under 
the Mio-Pliocene-Quaternary strata of • P pua, t 11 y eat r 
under the esomoic o.nd Tertiary str ta of the Oult of C rp nt ri 
section of the Great Arteei n B sin, d e t d und r the 
continental shelf' of Queensl d - Papu • 
3. Since no marine str t older th 100 n r on on 
this b eern nt in the abadu -Oriomo ar , it PP r :J.ik ly th t 
the Apti -Albi marine sea of the Ore t Arte 1 B in flooded 
from the N. • or N .N. W., rather th n aero ea th B n I. ridge. 
4. The Banks I. ridg is apparently ci nt tructur 1 
feature, and may be an inherit nee from the old T 
svparating Tasm geosyncline fro Cr ton. 
Lin am nt 
124. 
5. If Mesozoic marine tr t ... " t i th y a A..L e n or e I a • 
region, they would be related to Oult ot p pua Cor s 
region rather than to the Ore t Arte 1 B sin. The n est kno m 
Mesozoic rocks to th Yorke Ia. region is the Cr ·t ceous encount r 
in th i ti Bores of the Del t R gion. Thi di not e t nd as 
far to the s.w. as Oriomo, and unlee the Yorke Pl tfo 
flooded by Cretaceous ( d perh p older) se from the S.E. from 
th Coral Sea region, we would not exp ct to find Cr o oue or 
older Mesozoic marin strat on it. 
6. Since no Eocene or Oligocene ro ke kno non the 
Oriomo shelf', we would eimil rly not ct to fin th on th 
York Platform unless it wa 
Coral Sea. 
oo d b Palaeo ene s e a .from t e 
7. 1oc ne-Pl1ocene eh lf sediments re kno on the 
Oriomo Shelf, and e might re son bly ther for t o fin 
them under t l et the northern p rt of the York Pl tf rm. 
a. If the Warrior Line was a Pleistocen hor line, e 
might find Pleistocene a.r1ne e dim nte un er t e Yor • 
9. We would certainly f'1nd the Sub-Rec 
1m nte 
under th Yorke Pl tform th t r knO, in id th B ri r 
in 
both Heron Is. and Michaelma C y Bore • 
10. It is thus certa nth t th re 11 , un th Yo k I • t 
up to 1,000 ft. of SUb-Rec n 
Pleistooen marine sediments 
means of' estimating their thic 
diments; it 1 prob bl h t 
derly the 
se, ainc 
shelf rea it may have been subj ct d to conai 
It is possible th ta Mio-Plioo n eegu nc 




le to th t 
in being t 
125. 
that time, the thicknesses may conceiv bly be gre ter th the 
1500 ft. in the Oriomo Bores. Whether eeo oic m rine tr t 11 
at depth depends on the history or the Coral on hich ve 
insufficient knowledg to base y firm opinion. 
11. The presence of the urray Is. olivin b ltic 
volcanoes on the eastern h lt of the Yorke Platfo y indio te 
an uplift in that vicinity, related to er tonic cru t l r 1ng 
commonly correlated 1th such vulcanicity. Thie y h v cued 
some uptilting of the marine str t under the pl to 
Murray I • Line • 
to rde th 
12. The weight of the Pl ietoc ne and r c nt d 1 t e im nt 
in the Gulf of Papua may have compres ed and lo r d the og n 
and older sediments under the Gulf, o using pri ry gr tion of 
the oil therefrom into res rvoir str ta. 
13. The possible uptilt o de the urr y I • y h ve 
caused secondary migration of this Neogene oil up ip on to th 
Yorke Platform. 
14. If the E.-w. lin at1on of the ref in th vicinity of 
York Ia. is not purely a r fl ction of the curr n control of 
the sh pe of b nka of eed ent, but is rel ted to th v ry eh llo 
E-W undulations 1n the Oriomo h lf re ion, oil h ve b come 
trapped under ticlinal caps under th Yorke I • On the Orio 
however these undulations were too alight to c rr oil n wer 1 o 
filled with water . If how ver Pal eogene d M ozo1c rin 
sediments lie at depth, th y would pr a bly b h l:f' dim nt 
and would 11 up dip from their continu tione und r h pr ed 
Coral Sea. we are unfortun tely ithout Y v1denc on hich to 
deduce rold structures in y such strata. 
12 &. 
15. There is thus n c rtain r t t oil or 
even structure is present der th Yorke I bor put 
dovm there would prove the stratigr phic co :for thi po ibl 
continuation of the Oriomo 
history of the Coral ea B 
of it her or southw d • 
og ne b lt, d t o light on th 
, s fici nt to V t 
16 . The Yorke Islands fro t 0 
of view of the practicability of boring, bout th b t 1 t 
avail ble on the whole eef e • orth o C. Yor , tropic 1 
revo l ving c clon e not kno 
' 
d to b 0 r C 
o erate the rig ithout tbi ore of d 
age. Rigs could possibly b brought fro Guin • 
are two 1n the group, tb th 1 r 
Kod 11, both situ ted on th r , 0 orth rn d . 
ot are sand ca a, the r b in ii 1 l dhl--
mile wide, flat, 70 ft. to top o tr th 1 t t ch rt ho 
a is ·on station for islanders. clo to th Gr t 
North East Cb el, 1th t or n i tion ro th r 
to th Ch el. If diffic lti co ct on it ori 1n l 
reservations ere encounte ed, t I, d C out 
one-third of mile lon on r f littl north o th Yor 
Is, could be used for a bor • 
17 . Anchor C , (Aus. 10:3) or E ..,t C ' t th 
N.E. end of the Outer B ri r, to 
Yor 
for a site th 0 
th 
out navig tional haz OU C 
smaller t an Yorke I ' 1 co f rt 1 . 
C. • THE OIL POT 
l. This section of the helf i 
to share in the "io-Pliocene tr 
o ibly too f r 
aion o th Orio o h 1 
of wes~ern Papua, if ea su th t tbi floo c e ro th 
north. 
2 . If, ho ever, e assume th t th tra,u,>"".1.- on o 
nee t from the Coral Sea re ·on, for hich tee 
present, io-Pliocene marine str ta could 
al shelf. 
c r aaon bl exp ct up to 10 
r th cont1n nt 
t. 0 ec nt 
sub-R c nt strata, since there is o r o 
this port· on of the shelf id not sh e in t 
Pleistoce e subsidence evidenc db t e ich 
boringo. 
to b 1 V t t 
rob bl o t-
1 nd H ron 
4. Some authors are o the o inion, fr 
argument, th t Pleis tocene cor 1 reefs flouri 
This vie is b ed on th di rence 
north and s outh of Trini t Openin • I th 
could poss ibly expect Pl istocene ub 
in the growth of the reef • 
nc to t 
5. an geomor ho o ists con der th c. or co st 1n 
f u lt coast, nd that t he 1 sub d d o thi d 
f ra ture line in l ate Terti r ti es. o c t 
shelf 0 e ent t o be rt of contin nt l 1 t T r r 
of these some cons'der this 'basement' to lie ho zont 11. 
If these latter are correct, e could ex ect to nd only po t-
fracture m rine sediments of thickness equ 1 to the 
Others consider this 'b sem t' t be f o exe • 
correct, and the flexing a outw r s, 
If' th 
pct f 
hun ed :fe t of additional tr t to r th o t r d 
shelf. 
0 th 
It must be tated, hoiever, th t n opinion th r i no 
concr t vi once th t y uch fr ct 1ring b occurr d; or, i 
one assumes it did occ r, of its • 
6. If' e do not assume t t the north d co t 1 
a fault SC p an 1 that au si nc of th s on of th 
1 d occurred only in l·te rti ti s, 'I r t lib rty to 
consider the ueen. and cont nt 1 lf no 1 on, to 
expect q ences of T rti ry 8 ell t y 8 di-
ments un er it. 
7. I:f the Coral Sea s r1 e urin T s, 
Terti y m rine .. ment ect t h lf. he 
only •ev· ence' gainst t i . s Glas o ition th t 
granitic l existe est of Port the •oc n 
and 01.igocen e 1 tion of 1n t ci s 
' 
du.ring th Eocene and of eriv d 0 11 in 01 ocen. 
a. ie T nman OS ozoic oc co 
Queensl d are so much cted by i o e t orphi 
diastro ic ctivit t l t t e t re t r s 
h ving no oil pot nt·a1 in ion un r C nti nt 
shelf d ctin s b s nt top ible o oic d 
Terti r car iers. 
l 
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9. This portion of the sh f Jl.1 s on th north r 
;bt continuat on of the Uevono- · rb J ck B 
some -uthors h ve postul ted a gr en 
there is no re 1 evidence in sun ort. t r ion 
a s c r 1 lo I in evono-C ous ti 
' 
C ot 
· ssume th t this condi t · on 
10. e a B sin ne tr s ve e 
e osits of ti n e . It uo s 
it t e co stl n it t lso 
cont s ti tr ns re si , in tor 
in its C ria s ctor. 1 or on t iv 
r e e ee the n its n ighbourin b ins cold 
possibly est lish whether t eir C 0 tr t r 
contin o s, hether t ra sin s 0 th 
est. uch field ork t 11 h 
/S · al u lift to the 
11. the L ur s ood t, t 
it m st h ave bee floo e ro th r the no t , 
in:ces s Cha lotte B y alon the e lf, or ro th ov r 
the shelf. In hich c se ct to t ti 
in bore put don t o th lf in on or oth or bot, 
of these p ts of the s lf. 
1 2 . aine Isl d, 11 ° 36' • 144° 01' • co o 1 t d cor l 
isl d on the outer barrier (s e Vi on Ch t 2354), au t 
itself s site for an ex tor borin on t 1 ortion of 
the s l f'. ti f eno 
ueensl d c clones. It is re on bly r ro l 
islands (40 miles to the Sir Ch ls H Is ). bor t 
1 
o m through it might be expected to p es thro bout 1000 t. 
of sub-Recent coralline material d throu Pl i toe ne 
coralline m terial. It could encounter ·10- lioc ne in 
t ere is nothing to indic t hether P 1 eo ene oul or ould 
not be met. t might meet pt! m ine b • 
13. an bank No. 8 on the outer b t 13° 22 ' 8 . 142°43'E 
is sm 11 but v etated, the ve t tlon su t 8 
reasonably permanent b k v i t d to C 
1846 or thereabouts. It is hoiV ver ithin th c clon b lt, 
n this imm i mi ht be due for up of v r a. 
It is 23 ilea E. from c. i uth d co d r on 1 0 
the s ite o ex 1 atory boring. 
14. db k o. 5 t 13° 42' • 144° 13'E. 11 Cy 
only a fe feet hi on the out r b rri r 11 a 
rom 1 in this cinity, and might l Or C 
as o. site for an e lor tor bor • 
aine I. 
othin c be in ic t 
an b k No. 8 or San 
an E • • E. lineation in th inner re 
o. 5. 
in i 
urv is r 
p rh rth t 
V con i 
C r t ither 
h ch rt in ic t 
th out r rri r 
0 co near No. 5 anJ. No. 8; but th 
the lineation y not be r . If it is, 1 t coul th r 
t at the reefs re b s d on tr :tns o se 
di.r-cction of t rev lin l 1 or 
based on rid es; such ri es 
chain ( · • e. b sement) or 
for ~hich ho ever there is no 
16. If the head of th Cor 1 
have no evid nee) t is ul in UC 
slope such that oil i t mi rte 
barr'er on hich Raine I. ' th 
e i p 
tilt in 
p 1p 
tv 0 db 
ing ( or hich 
t tJtr t 0 th 
th 
• 
C. I . L 
SHELF BET IEEN C. s. 
1. Para r phs l to 8 of t prec ing ction on th 
oil potent 1 of t e S elf r • lv 11 
ap ly lso t this sect· on of th lf. 
9. Th nor hern p t o this portion o th if h 
the steepe t continental slope of the hole o th 
Shelf. If the ueensl Trou is p nin or h 
since the Pleis tocene (for hich e h v o vi nc ) t 
l ar gest cunt of tilt in the slope sed nt 
. her d y boring ut do n mi ht t ke V 
mi at·o of o l up- ip. 
10. f the La a Bas n s 00 d r 
10 d 11 in pr yious .f'ect"l on), this rt o 
carry pti rine str ta. 
t 
th 
b xp ct 
of y 
t (s P 
h l mi t 
11. The onl dr c x· t g on t h out r b r i r in 
this o .ct on is the 11, 2 t. hi h S b No. n 14° 12' • 
144° 53' E. on the reef on he sout i 0 
i t ch P • 
This ho ver is r ther near to S db 
k No. 5 ( p 14 o 
pr,cedin sect.:. n) which is rh s pref r it 
or n 
ex lor tory boring. 
12. It mi ht be advis e to e 
l o tor 0 
132. 
through the he f in abo t 15° S., o o ite the t t 
continental s ope of Queensl d. H r ier 
just insi e the o ter b rri r e r L rk Pa 
f 15° os•s.145° 41' 
p 
as a ossible oite; it ha smalls d c on it 
urin ly s v y , but this is not ho on Ch 
I 1952 eprint. If th ca h s b n 
difficulties oul be encount red; ince t r 
a rn h. 
y bor long thi ection of th h 1 
expect to eet 0 0 ft. o sub-r c.:.nt a i t I 
thickness of Pleistocene pxo bly cor llin 
that depth there i no evid nee on hich to b 
Ii' the shelf' is a normal t e, not on 0 l t 
racturing and subsidence of a 1 d urf c, 
could b ncount rd; it is just po ib 1 o 
n 
Lo rer Cret c ou ea ent red the L ur B in OV r 
nt it f 
• ide 










hi h l • 
• 
c.xrr. OIL POT 
BE 
1 . In this region the out r b rrier r not 
linear reefs, but are p tch reefs like th inn r r fa of th 
section north of inity Op ning; n th t in 30 or 40 
fathoms of ater well back from the 100 f thom lin ro 
the continental slope. Frin ing reefs r f 'I r. 
2 . In this region, too , the Cor 1 e P l tform pr ctic lly 
merges ·th the ueensland continent 1 shelf, o th t t ir 
histor s ems closely rel ted. The contin nt 1 h 1 hr 
becomes v r y ide, and north of Curtis I. hi h 1 1 s not 
found toe stw of 151° E. 
3. e geomor hological theo of 1 t T rti r contin t 1 
fracturing is more di cult to st 1n in thi inc 
a submarin scarp is no lon er found t th o t r rri r. 
4. Th re r thr e re ions of inter in r 1 tion to 
possible Lo er Cretaceous m rin etr ta on th f. 
(a~ . Dr. I bel Cookson has discov r to 
s ome bores in Co 1 easures in the Cret c ou t • B in, 
and advises that the could indic te br cki h con itions th in, 
Mhile not proving this condit on. If the s nt r d th 
R. Basin, it 'Presumably did o vi Bro d oun r on; 
it did, rine Cret ceous str t • 11 on th 
bout. 
(b) Neocomi ) ver ly Cr t c 
sandstones are kno in th 1 di tr c
tn r 
Rockhampton (lhitebou e, 1942). i orizon i unr r nt 
1!34. 
as mari e horizon in the Gre t rt si B in, cons nt y 
it is probable th t the sea ntered th oc pton fro 
the east cross the shelf, or from the north 1 oun • 
Either ay , there is pos ibl t for Cr t c ou in 
the shelf. Jardine (1923) lso h s sup os Cr t c ous 
stone to b present at · ckenzie I. t th outh o th itzroy 
R., but there is no real evidence fort is. 
(c) The . borough Basin h recently b n ho by th 
Luc Strike Co. to cont in 6 00 ft. Cr t rin 
strata. T · s Basin h s its northern e co in out nort rs 
to the coast ne r th mo th of B ffle O • , 
northw ds so as to underly th Bun er 
5. t s ems tom v ry po bl 
Capricorn Groups and th ain l e o 
Cret ceous continuation of the boro hB 
explorato bores on each side of th C pricorn 
be j ustified to discov r ether thi is o. 
6. It coul be th t m rine con itione cont 
vicinity of the C pricorn Chann l ince th 0 
7. The H ron I. Bore 0 7 0 ft. of 
prob bl all post-Plei tocene . t o snot 
to me that,if dee ened to c ocit ,it could ha.v 
a marine Terti y sequence into lo 
marine seq e ce before being likel to e t b 
8. deep explorator ore thou 0 






d th t 
1 oul 
u d th 
r Cr t C 0 • 
tr t ' 
0 ibl 
p t rou 
r Cr t C 0 
nt. 
in thi pro in 
1.35. 
9. orth- st Isl d (23° 18'8. 151° 42' .), th t 
d of the ca in the C pricorn Group (4 0 er s) r co 
s a ate. It is on a N •• tr n ing group of r fs ch o 
hich is elon ated more .- . his m in C t f 
ori inated on b of sedim nt elong ed in th ir ction o 
the prev iling local currents; but it could po ib y in ic t 
stru.c 
10. de p explor tor boring through th H on y 
( 22° 21'6. 152° 4 •E.) in th in fa cou t bli h th 
Being further out to sea, pr sum bly, if tbi rt o ns-
land's continental sh lf is norm 1 on , it o t 11 ly to 
h ve the thickest sequence of ma ine str t, b oun 
to hav good Terti ry md even esozoic qu nc • 
11. ll C both the sites for plor to or s r co n 
in p r s. 9 d 1 bove, a e o t id th Co y' tho ti 
to pros ect, a lt rna.tive might b f oun 1n 11 C y 21° 46' . 
151 ° 16 'E. -. hich lies t the h d of t he C r corn Ch 1, 
and is the only kno c 1n this p rt of th h lf. l 
reconnai s c mi t discov r oth rs, but th R 
xcept for th vicinity of ix on d B 11 C • un urv y d 
or unex mined. 
C. III. 
SHELF 
1. It c·mnot be said th t y it ~ b tt th . e r 0.1. r 
explor tory potenti 1 at pre nt. 
2. e:xplorato bore in the Yorke Is., 9° 5 • 143° 25' • 
or in chor or East Ca a ne rby oul t t th th ory th t 
marine io-Pliocene, as at Oriomo 
. ' 
• P pu , 11 un r 
Pleistocene d recent m rin str ta on th Yor I. Pl t o 
Chart Aus. 103. 
3. An explor tory bore through ain I. ( 11 ° 36' • 44° 01' , 
would test th prohibitor theory that the u nsl n contin nt 1 
shelf bas a basement at shallo epth consisting o 
late Terti y contin ntal pen pl in. It thi th or er 
disproved th bore could test hether th sh r no 1 
one, ith m ine Tertiary and Cr taceous str t. Cb t 2354. 
4. exploratory bore throu S db o. 8 or o. 5 
(vicinity 13° 3 •s.) ould p rform th rvice s 1n pr 3 , 
and also indicate whether the ura B sin L. Cr t C OU 
sea tr ns r ssed through Prine a Ch lott • Ch t 921. 
5. A bore through outer or inn r r in th vicinity 
15° ould like ise perform the a e service in r 3, d 
would indic·te what b nefit 1 iven b r i to th t t 
continental slope along the arrier, but 1n rin 1 1cult1 
would be encountered here. Ch rt 2923. 
6. A bore t rough ortb est r. ( 2.3° 18' • 151 o 42 1 . ) ould 
indic te hether t e bor ugh m rine Cr t c OU B in i 
137. 
continuous to sea north arde, an could t p th rly 
Cret ceous strnt of the safe ding the t 11 i trict 
ne r Rockh mpton. Ch· rt Aus. 162. 
7. bore through Hix"' on 0 22° 21' • 152° 
in icate hether the ryborough m rin Cret c ous 
h th r this 1 
portion of the helf. Chart 346. 
' • could 
in t n 
•norm 1' 
8. bore through Bell C y 21° 46'5 . 151° 16'E. coul 
test the southern area if orth st I. d on C r 
outside the Comp ies uthorit to rospect. C t 346. 
9. In order of attr ctivene s, I 1 C th e sit s• 
1. Yorke Is. 
ii. Hixson C y 
iii. North est I. 
iv. Bell Cay 
v . aine I. 
vi. s db nks o. 5 or 8 
vii. Harrier Re f. 
• 
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